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Ladies' Silk Hose 
Excellent jQoality and Fit, in 
BlacK, White, Cordovan, at < 

$1.50 pair 
t . . . . • ' . . • • I 

Some Now Shirt Waists 
Very Pretty, $L00, $2.t)0, $2.25 

showed their patriotism, having 
three carriages. BMrst there was a 
carriage In which- were 12 veter
ans Of the Civil War,'. th$ carriage 
decorated %{th the national colors, 
and bore this ..inscription:. '.'The 
Boys of 'Cl- '65." This was fol
lowed by a float bsautlfully "'decor
ated with- the t'olors. .At the head 
was the'^lar]giB.""~Gfand A'rmy~~flag' 
held .by one of the .veterans, while" 

Men's Kliaki Trousers 
Cood Quality and Well Hade 

I at $2.00 a pair 

New Stock Boys' Pants 
All Sizes, 6 to 18 years 

. Men's Dress Shirts 
A Fine Lot Just In, either Attached Collar 

or Collar Band, for $1.25 

W. E. GRAM 
O d d F e l l o w s B l o c k S t o r e , 
A N T R I M , N e w H a m p . 

N e w Process 

STOVE 
Equipped with Lorain 

Giant Burn^er 

This Stove has Vesuvius Metal Burners 
with 10 Year Guarantee. A First-class 

Stove at Moderate Cost. 

GEO. W. HUNT, Antrim, N.H, 

WJ.:C. 

Papei Read at Tweoij-fi 
: Unnivefsffly 

(Continued from-last week) 
June, 1907, a play. .losh Win 

Chester, was given by tHp members-
• of the Corps' and othors. which 
netted us over '$90.00. At Christ
mas a box .was. sent, to the- Sold-
.iera' Home; aliso an autoRraph 
quilt, from' the sale of. name.s 
placed in the squarns, we received 
$38.00. 

This year our Corps-was.assigned 
to Peterboro, to attend a District 
nveeilng-; twenty-two members at
tended. As we "were to return on 

. the last train and had qiiiti a wait 
at Elmwood, we made ' plans . to 
have a plcpic supper on the green 
by the station. I need say no mors 
In regard tb .that sup.p.er, for thetee 
who were there will remember it. 

Our' ladies, feeling the need of 
silver knives and forks, held a lawn 
pirty and two. slippers, followed by 
socials. 'Then we panted other 
tblaca, better tbaa we bad, so « 

sale .Tiui i?upi><?r \v:is hold and f,5HV 
new tables, and silver tea.spoojis 
purchased.. \ 

January 11. , 1909', a publi.c In-
stalliltlori was held in Town Ha!!'. 
It v.-as expectpd • that our Depart
ment President, Flora A. Hanson, 
of. Amherst, would be present to in-
st.iil th§ officers, but almost at the 
last moment word -was received of 
her being seriously ill. I t jvas im
possible to postpone >the meetin!?; 
and Past President Hattie McClure 
kindly ' consented to InstaH the of
ficers, which she did 'with gre;vt 
satisfaction tp all present. After' 
the exercises-promenading .was in
dulged in nntll 12 o'clock. 

Peeling we needed .i piano, wo 
began to '^ar\ for that. -. and In 
April, 1909. by the exchange of our 
organ and funds earned, we became 
the owners of our.piano. 

Another i.f our many pleasant 
events was the observation of Fl.is 
Day, June 14, 1909.. Guests ' in
cluded the 'Veterans and. wives and. 
husbands of the W. R. C the 
clergj-men and some other giiests. 
An entertainment of instrumental 
and vocal music ahd readings was 
giv^n, followed by a reception t^ 
the Department . Press COrrespon-

"dont. Mrs. Carter, and Department 
Aide, Mrs. Miller; . . . 

Old Hbme bay, August 24, 1911, 
iwaa 'observed In. ' Antrim, -by a 
splendid parade', among other feat
ures fiphralm Westoa Corps. again 

the scenes represented were a sol-
dier wounded on the battlefield be: 
ing cared by one'of those angels of 
mercy, . 'an a r m y ' n u r s e ; and 'Lin
coln signing-the' Emancipation Act. 
This was followed by a carriage 
with a - large delegation, of members 
of the Woman's Relief Corps, with 
the color bearers seated at each 
corner:.. . • • • -' 

At the close of the installation In 
1913, Bertha Colby, retiring presi
dent, entered the room with ai- min
iature tree ladened with fruit 
known as greenbacks, 25 0ne-dollar 
bills,. which she presented, to the 
Post, a' pleasant surprise - fo^ them. 

National Convention having vot
ed .to allow Post members' to at
tend the Corps meetings, April- 4, 
1913, Comrades Hiram Muzzey, 
Squires Forsaith, Enoch Paige and 
Granville 'Whitney • were .. received 
as honorary ' members.. May, 2, 
Comrades George Ed. Hutchinson. 
George; D. Dunn and J. Langdon 
Reed were received, and' later Com
rades Hirani Raleigh, and Alfred 
Arthur Miller. ' "We have enjoyed 
ha'ving the comrades meet •vyith us, 
although now there are but few of 
them left.' 

Christmas of 1913 marked the 
beginning of sending boxes of 
fruit, e t c , to veterans and veter
ans' widows. • Eleven boxes were 
sent out at. this time. Since then 
boxes have also been sent to shut-
in members and post cards to all 
absent members as w-ell;. 

Jan.. 16; 1914, observance of. 
Health Day ' with other ' organiza
tions was held. The observance of 
this day has been held several 
limes since and prizes have .been 
given for the best and second best 
essays. 

Beginning .wi th the year 1914. 
the Post members, growing feeble 
and wishing to be relieved from 
cares, asked the Corps' to have 
charge of hiring and renting, the 
hall, which they, consented to do, 
and voted to give the veterans the 
use of the hall, rent free. June 14, 
1914, a public observance of Flag 
bay. was held in conjunction with 
the D. A. R. and Woman's Ciub, in 
Town Hall. Prizes wfere offered for 
the three best essays on Patriot
ism, each contributing an eqtial 
amount of money to.ward thie 
prizes. 
. May 21. 1915, was a Red Letter 
Day in the history of the Corps. 
Ephraim Weston Corps having been 
honored at the Department conven
tion, held in April, by the election 
of one of its members, Mrs. Anna 
Eaton Carter, to the highest ofBoe 
in the Department, Department 
president, a' recepiion was held in 
honor of the president and her as
sociate offlcers. In the receivin? 
line were Pept. President >lrs. C.<ir-
ter, Dept. Secretary Mary . Barrett. 
'Dept., Treasurer Mary H. Reed; and 
Dept. Senior Aide Bertha L. Colby 
of Antrim. Dept. Patriotic Instruc
tor Harriett West pf Hillsboro: al
so Lena Bott.senliach, president of 
Corps No. S5, Cassie Leeman, presi
dent of Corps SO of HillSborn. Com
rade and Mrs. Hulchinson of -An
trim, and Comrade and Mrs. Martiii 
of HiUsboro. An entertainmonr 
was furnished by members of Hills
boro and Antrini Ci)rps, followed 
by a banquet. Dnrinp. tliis year 
silk fla^s with standards were pro'-
sented to the Sunday sclio.il.-! in 
town, the North IBranch. Methodist. 
Baptist. Presbyteri.Tn aiiid. Con.sre-
gational a t the Center; appropri.ite 
exercises were held at e.it-h presen
tation. 

Later, a sik fi.T.at'.waa pvesentftd 
the church at Stoddard, in mein.iry 
of Mrs. Isabel McClure. who .was 
a member of, our '.Corps at her 
death. 
• in October. 19I.T, the Corps was 

guest oif Molly. Aiken Chapter. 
Daughter of the American Uevoln-
llon at a reception, give'i to Stato 
offlcers and guests. The Dopart
ment ' president,' Mrs. Carter, and 
Corps prssldent. Mrs. Bottgenliacli 
were • in the receiving lino. 

(Continued next week.) 

.' At Massassecom 

ELDREDGE-BURT 
. . . * • - * 

Native .of Antrim Harries New 
Jersey Daughter 

jyi^^'^Sddlvi^^oX^CrsL^stp'oJip.Vi-, 
iel Eldredge, manager- -ot Courier 

A FEW THOUGHTS High School Gradoation 

iSuggcfsted By What Is Hap- ' The 29th annual commence-
pening Aroond .ment of the Antrim High 

• .school was hrfd at the Town 
'-' I hall on Friday evening, June 
—.The. r ight , liand-side .-of--, the li5,-at.8--o!clock,-.--.~.---^-~.-;--—™ 
street is the place for autos ' Tiie programme was as fpt-

i»ress;-iuc;; 'ot ^ '̂tHtTTreaaOTfr̂ mR:.'and teainis:'t6" kop pre-'Io*s:" 
and Miss . Elizabeth .stanger Burt sumed all .our .readers' know-Music 
of Helmetta, .K. J., was solemnized jthis, but ft number evidently | Prayer 

It i s . true; "times haye 
changed! Years ago, when we 
wanted a little, vacation we 
went to sohve beach 100 or 200 
miles away from here;, now, 
for a little outing or a nice lit
tle ride, we can go up to 'M-as-
sassecum lake, where there is 
a nice l^each, good bathing 
and canoeing, good air and 
plenty of it, dancing twice a 
w|ek, Wednesdays and Satur
days, 1923 Paramount Pic-
. tures , Tuesday and Friday 
evenings; and 'What more dp 
•wres want? If.you don't know 
Where it is, ask your neigh 
bor, . 

Saturday afternoon 
home of - the bride' 
and Mrs. Chester .A. Burt. 'The 
ceremony was performed by the 
bride's uncle. Rev. Benjamin Ever
ett of Ossining. N, V., executive 
secretary of the Presbytery ". of 
Westchester. Rev. -Everett, was. as
sisted by Rev. G. W. Phillips. D. D., 
pastor of St. George's . Protestant. 
Episcopal.-church of Helmetta. The 
double r ing 'service was .used, the 
bride being given in ' marriage'. by 
her' father. 

The bride was very charmingly 
gowned In' white crepe satin, trim
med with Honltdn lace and veil. 
The buttons', and . lace had many 
years . ago adorned, her grand--
mother's wedding dress.' She car
r ied ' .a .bouquet of roses and lilies 
of the 'iralley. • 
' The groom's gift to the bride was 
a cameo brooch .set. in platinum 
with • diamond centre, 'snrrounded 
by pearls, and was her. only orna
ment. 

The maid-of'honor was Mrs. 
Chester A. B.urt, Jri, of New York, 
sister-in-law of. the bride; t h e 
bridesmaids were Miss Ida West of 
-•Vsbury Park. N. J .T Miss Mary Stan-
tori of Bath, N. Y,; Miss Edna 
Weston and Miss Marion Weston of 
South. Orange, N. J. The maid-of-
honor and bridesmaids wore pink 
and blue Georgette crepe with sil
ver lace. They carried bouquets of 
butterfly roses ahd d'elphinium. 

,The groom was attended by- his 
brother, H. Burr Eldredge, of 
Winchendon, as best mani The 
ushers were Clifford Doll of South 
Orange, X. J.; Chester A. Burt, Jr;. 
of New York, and Raymond G. 
Hastings of Winchendon. 

The wedding march was played 
by Raymond Hester, org.nnist of St. 
John's church at Camden. X. J. 
Mrs. Walter F. Couch of Brooklyn. 
N. Y., sang "Oh, Promise Me," and" 
other songs. . 

The parlor was haiidso^iely dec
orated with roses, peonie.^, cut 
flowers and ferns from Clark, the 
florist of New Brunswick. The 
arch under which the couple stood 
was of greenery, interspersed with 
snap dr.ag6ns. -

Followin.? the ceremony a recep
tion was held, after which salads 
and ices Were served by The House 
of Bruns of New- Brunswick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eldredge left by 
auto Saturday evening for a brief 
stay in Ne^y York City, followed 
this week by a trip throuffh the 
Berkshires of .Massachusetts and 
the White Mountains of New 
Hampshire. 

Mrs., Eldredge is the only dau.nh-
:er of Postmaster and Mrs. Chester 
A. Burt. She atlouded the Hel-
metl.i public schools, the. Drum 
Hill hi.gh school at Peekskill. X. 
Y.. and theMontclair . X. J. Xqr:iia! 
school. She taught school at Maple
wood and Soiith Orange, X. J. 

^Ir. Eldredge is the second son 
of Kditor H. \V. Eldredge of Tho 
.-Antrim. S'. H., Reporter, .ind Mrs. 
Eldred.:;e. He graduated from .\n-
•-rim hjirh school.' ser'ved in the. 
World War nearly two year.!!, was 
foreman of The. Dartmouth Press 
atxHanoyer, N. H., and is now a.^so-
ciated with his brother Ih publish
ing the Winphendon. Mass.. Cou
rier 'and The Monadnock .Breeze of 
X-ew Hahipshire; He is a !?-2nd de
gree • Ma-son. holding- membership 
in the Nashua, N. H., Consistory, 
is-an Odd Fellow and Encimpment. 
member. 

The -vs-edding gifts,included cut 
.(?laSs. dishes',, several' piecss of sil-

,ver\Vare, gold coins and checks. 

June 16. at the j do not do vas well as they 
's parents, Mr. î noAy—Hjr it ihay be they are 

not readers . of the Reporter. 
However, it wbiild be fine if 
all auto' drivers would strict
ly adhere to this i'uie. And one 
other thing: WKeii a car is 
left alone be sure the motor is 
stopped. It is iiot enough to 
have the brakes set securely. 
How.niany cars have ybu no
ticed,'within a week, or a short 
time,' doing these very thinga 
that we say shouldn't be done? 
It is hoped the' number will 
grow less and less till none 
will disobey the law. 

" • • • • • « « ' 

Boys do like tp rid J bicy
cles and 'we kno'W' froUi expe
rience that it is great fun. 
However, upon the sidewalk 
is not the place^ to ride, for if 
such a practice is kept up 
sooner or later somebody is 
going to get hurt, and it may 
cause miich sorrow. Before 
anything, of this kind happ.ens 
it is hoped either the practice 
well be forbidden absolutely, 
or every rider will resolve by 
himself to abandon the habit. 
The. village roads are good 
and kept in first, class condi
tion and here the bicycle 
should be ' "pushed," and not 
be pushed at a speed that is 
unreasonable. 

The Agricultural Year Book 
•Tor 1922 is off the press and 
ready for circulation. It con
tains special articles of much 
interest to the farmers and to 
those who inake* the reforest
ation problem a study. I t will 
be. a.valuable, addition to one's 
library, Senator George H. 
Moses has a'limited supply of 
these bound volumes, and as 
long as they last he will be 
pleased tp mail them to those 
who ask. for theni; address 
him at Concord, X. H.. or ait 
his Washington address. 

How many realize the bad 
corners and pieces of narrow 
road there are in town? "We 
venture to say there are very 
few beside drivers of motor 
vehicles and horse drawn ve
hicles that take special notice 
of such things..It is one of the 
designs of this brief article to 
call special attention of pedes
trians and those who have not 
heretofore noticed these de
fects in the upkeep of our 
highways to just take notice 
when they are about town, 
and see if.what we say is not 
exactly, so. It is far from our 
intention in saying these, 
things to find fault with any
body, but just to mention facts 
as fhey exist. It might also be 
.stated that where sidewalks 
are built into the road .these 
highways and corners- are 
narrowed up just so much 
more. Xow that so many autos 
are on the streets all the time 
and traffic is more and. more 
congested, especially a t ' cer-r 
tain timgs during the.. d a y -
and night—it is well to haye 
all. these places which are at 
all dangerous put in a safe 
and sane condition. So-many 
hav'e spoken of this matter tp 
the Reporter that we thought 
best to call it to the attention 

] of our readers, feeling .( sure 
that all that is needed is a 

Orchestra 
Rev.. R. H. t ibbals 

Essay with Salutatory 
; Aline Cleveland 

> Girls of Olden Times and 
Girls of Today 

Song School 
Prayer of thanksgiving. . . 

Essay , ' Frances Cutter 
Presidential Ppssibllities 

Music Orchestra 
fissay, with Valedictpry 

' Marion Holt 
Story of Our. National Ba,llads 
Song School 

Clang of. the Forge 
Presentation bf Diplomas 

Mr. Holden 
Benediction Rev. Mr. Tibbals 
Music Orchestra 

The. graduating class were 
all of the Domestic Arts 
course: Marion Frances Holt, 
Liia Aline Cleveland, Frances 
Mae Cutter. 

.Class motto: Our Aim, Suc
cess; Our Hope, To Win. Class 
colors: Old Rose and white. 
Class flower: Carnation. Class 
marshal, Bdward Fleming. 

Class Officers: "'Presideiit, 
Prances Mae Cuttei:;. secre
tary, Marion Fraiices Holt; 
treasurer, Liia. Aline Cleve
land. 

Each member of the class did ex
ceptionally well in preparation and ih 
the delivery of her reapective part, 
and the large number present express
ed themselves as well pleased wi th ' 
the exercises. The decorations were 
neat' and attractive, the class colors 
being used in all eases except where-
green was needed as a background. 
The reception followed the exercises 
and dancing was enjoyed till mid
night. 

without danger of getting into 
the ditch. Mpde of travel has 
changed so in the past few 
years that changes in the 
manner of upkeep of our 
highways must also change. 
These are not improvements 
that will cost a lot of money, 
but may be done a little, at a 
time and finally a decided 
change for the better will be 
the result* There are many 
who will greet these improve
ments with open arms. 

Miss Ida Fuller, of Revere. 
Mass., was the. guest of rela
tives i a town the past week. 

The g>oom presented each of tho' gentle reminder and any de-
ushers and best man with le.ithT fects such as a l ready men-
card cases, marked with their re-'tioned. will be remedied. Safe-
.spective initials. The bride's gift to j ty first is by far the better 
the maid of honor was a stri.ig Ofl p'lan, and let US all see if our 
pearls. To the. bridesmaids she prer i toWh can be b n e o £ ' ' t h e first 
sented bracelets. j to cut aU bushes away at cor-

. . A large number of relatives and ners and.keep them cut; msike 
crosswalks at comers a little 
lesg to be dreaded; and village 

friends •were -present a t . t h e ' ce-
mony. 

Mr. and Mrs, Eldredge wiil m.ike j roads t h a t are laid put "Wide, 
their home In Winchendop, on Bel. | b e put i n s h a p e SO tWO CiEirS' 
mont avenue. jmay pass safely and easily 

THE LIGHT 
OF 

WESTERN 
STARS 

By Zane Grey 
<'Xhete had beea tnondit o f 
unrest, of curiomly p a m M 
wonderment d u t her pon-
tion, her wealth, her 'poMi-. 
larity no longer iwiflftrwi. Sbe 
believed that the imi fiyed 

.'through ̂  dreaav aad j ^ i -
cies of a SIH to beooHiie, a 

.woman o f dbe wotid. A o d 
she faad gone on as before* 
a part of die ^tter ing show, 
but a o loiilger bBad to diie 
truth.:.^tlut there was tioth* 
ing in her luxurious' life to' 
D i ^ it rignificaat." 

But du> Ne«r York •odete 
eiid buys a catde.'raadi wfaidi 
beoMaes the e&tet o f teoo.-
tier warfiuie.- S i e fiads aa 
object fdt her wealth, iaad 
d>ilide*;.sh6 fiads die leeea-
tstxestiti^eingeadSutBy^ 
•he finds kive.. 

êadTK&CK< 
Seriatm 
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"l MET A LADY" 

. STNOPSia-ArrlTln* at th* lone
ly Uttto raUroad tUtlon of En Cajon. 
Kew Mexico, Madeline Hammond. 
Kew Torfc eoelety girl, flnds no one 
to meet her. While In the -walUnc 

'̂ rioiom '̂'«*"drun1ten~'eoTrboy -entere,-. 
asks'It Bhe Is married, and departs. 

-wUb'a..Crie8t,. who (oea throueh 
some Bort -of ceremony, and the 
eowboy forces, her to say "Sl." 
Asklas her name and leamlns her 
Identity the. feowhoy seems dsjed. 
Ia a shooting sers^ .outside the . 
room a Mexican. Is IdHed. The cow
boy lets a girl. Bdniu, Uke his 
horae and escape, theiv. conducts 
Madeline to Florence Kingsley, 
friend, ef lier brother. Florence 
welcomes her, leams her story, and 
dismisses the iowboy. Gene Stew
art. Next day Alfred Hammond. 
Madeline's brother, takes Stewart 
to task.' Ma.deline exonerates him 
of any -iTTong intent. Alfred, sci'<>n 
of a wealthy family, had been.dis
missed -from his home'because of 
his dissipation. Madeline sees that. 
the West has redeeme<l him. She 
meets Stillwell. Al's employer, typ-
liisl -western ranchman. 

abont the money mebbe tbey knew 
comin*. 

"Wal, when t arrived with the cat
tle I was some put to it to make ends 
meet. An' today I wasn't In no angelic 
humor. When I. hed my business all 
done I - went around pokln' my nose 
hgffh aa' there, tryln' to get scent ot \ • 
thet money. An' -I happened. In at a 

11-hall weher-tttet-^oee-^uty-tte-.jaa 

Stewart hed hit the traiii'for the bor
der." . . * 

CHAPTER IV 

A Ride From Sunrfae to Sunset. 
Next momlntr, when Madriine was 

aroused by her hrother. it was not yet 
dayhreJdicrtKrtirajnial/lieir; to^^ 
the gray giogm" gtoeJaa^-tftJasLaiaiiaa. 

CHAPTER III—Continued. 

"Wal, wal. Al, thla 'a the proudest 
Bjeetln' of my life,*' repUed. Stillwell, 
4n a booming voice. He extended a 
hnge hand. "Miss—Miss Majesty, 
sil^t of yon Is as welcome as the rain 
an' the flowers toan old desert ca.ttle-
Oaa," 
' Madeline greeted him, and It was all 
•he could do to repress a cry. at the 
way he crunched her hand in a grasp 
ef iron.. He was old, white-haired, 
weather-beaten, with long furrow-̂  
down his cheeks and wUh gray eyes 
Almost bidden in wrinkles. If he was 
•mlling she fancied it a most extraor-
ainarj; smile. The next Instant she 
reaiisied that It had been a smile, for 
his face appeared to stop rippling, the 
light died, and suddenly It was like 
irudely chiseled stone. The quality of 

. hardness she had seen in Stewart was 
immeasurably Intensified In this old 
jban's face. 

"Miss Majesty, It's plumb hnmiliatln' 
to a'l Of ns thet we wasn't on hand to 
meet you," Stillwell said. "I'm sure 
afraid it was a bit unpleasant fer you 
last night at the station. Wal, I'm 
some glad to "tell you thet there's no 
man in these parts exeept your brother 
thet I'd as Uef hev met you as Gene 
Stewart." 

"Indeedr 
"Yes, an' thefs takin' into considera

tion Gene's weakness, too. . I'm alius 
fflnd of sayin' of myself thet Tm the 
last of the old cattlemen. W*'- Stew
art's not a native westerner, but he's 
my pick of the last of the cowboys. 
Sure, he's joung, but he's the la.«it of 
the old style—the picturesque—an' 
ohlvalrou.s too, I make bold to say, 

. WIss Majesty, as well a.s the old hahd-
rldin' kind. Folks ar4 down on Stew
art An' I'm only sayin' a good word 
for him because he Is down, an' mebbe 
last nlRht he might hev scared you. 
yon bein' fresh from the Kast," 

Madeline liked the old fellow for his 
loyalty to the cowboy he evidently 
<-ared for; but as there did not seem 

•anything for her to say, she remained 
silent. 

"Miss Majesty, I reckon.- bein' as 
yon're in the We.<:t now. thet yon must 
%ak* tbings as tbey come, an' mind 

"Miss Majesty, It'a Plumb Humlliatin' 
. Te All ef Ut Thet We Wasn't on 

Hand to Meet Yoii," Stillwell Said. 

each thing a little less.than the ont 
hefore. If we old fellers hedn't been 
thet Way we'd never hev lasted. 

"Î ast night wasn't particnlar bad, 
raOn' with sorne other night.s lately. 
There wasn't much doin'. But t bad 
a hard knock, festertlay when we 
started In with a hunch of cattle I 
i«ent one of mycowboys, Danny Mains, 
along ahead; carryln' money I bed to 
pay off. hands an' my Mils, an' I want
ed thet money to get in to«-n before 
dark. Wal,. Danny vee held up. I 

an' hospital an' election-post an' what 
not. Wal, just then it was doln*. duty 
as a hospital. Last ntgbt was fiesta 
nlght-^these Greasers hev a fiesta ev
ery week or'so—an' one'Greaser who 
had been bad hurt was layln' In the 
hall, where he hed been fetched from 
the station. 

"Ttie hall was full of cowboys, ranch
ers. Greasers, miners, an' tojurn folks, 
along with . some strangers. I w;a5 
about to get started Up this way when 
Pat Hawe come In. 

"Pat, he's the sheriff. He come Into 
the hall, an' be was roarln'. about 
things, 'He was goln' to arrest Danny 
Mains on Sight. Wal, I Jest pollte-.like 
told Pat thet the money was mine an' 
he needn't get riled' about It. An' 
If I wanted to trail the tliief I reckon 
I could do it as .well as anybody. 

"Then he cooled down a- bit an' was. 
ftskln' questions about the wounded 
Greaser when Gene Stewart comes In. 
Whenever Pat an' Gene eome together 
It reminds me of the early days back 
In the 'seventies. Jest naturally ev
erybody shut up. Fer Pat hates Gene, 
an' I.reckon Gene.ain't very sweet on 
Pat. 

f 'Hello Stewart I ITou're the feUer 
I'm lookln' fer,' said Pat. There was 
some queer goings-on last night thet 
yon know somethin' about. Danny 
Mains robbed—Stinwell's money gone 
—your roan horse gone—an' this 
Greaser gone, too. Now,' seein' thet 
you-wa.s up late an' prowlin' round 
the station where this Greaser was 
found, it- ain't onreasonable to ;thlnk 
yon might know how he got plugged 
—Is itr , 

•'Stewart laughed kind of cold,- an' 
he rolled a cigarette, ali the time eyein' 
Pat, an' then he said If he'd plugged 
the Greaser it'd never hev been sich a 
bungUn' Job, 

"T ean arrest you- on suspicion, 
Stewart, but before 1 go thet far I' 
want some evidence. I want to find 
out what's become of your hoss. TOU'N'* 
never lent him since you hed him, an' 
there ain't enough raiders across the 
border to steal him from you. it's got 
a queer look—<het hoss bein' gone. 
You was drunk last night?' 

"Stewart never batted an eye. 
" 'You met some woman on Number 

Eight, didn't you?' shouted Hawe. 
" 'I met a lady,' replied Stewart, 

quiet an', menacln' Uke. 
'* 'You met Al Hammond's' sister, an' 

you took her up to Kingsley's. -̂ n' 
cinch this, my cowboy cavalier, I'm 
goln' up there an' a,«jk this grand dame 
some questions, an' if she's as close-; 
mouthed as you are I'll arrest herl' 

"Gene Stewart turned while. I fer 
one expected to see him jump rike 
lighrnln,' a; he does when he's riled 
sudden. But be was calm an' he was 
tlilnkin' hard. Presently he said: 

'"Pat, thet's a fool idee, an' if you 
do the trick it'll hurt you all the rest 
of your life. There's absolutely no rea
son to frighten Miss Hamtaond. Ah' 
tr}-in' to arrest her would be such a 
d-—d outrage aa won't be stood fer in 
El Cajon. If you're sere on me send 
me to Jail. ' PU go. If you want to 
hurt Al Hammond, go an' do It some 
man kind of way. Don't take your 
spite out on us by Insultin' a lady wbo 
has come hyar to hev a little visit. 
We're bad enough without bein' low-
do-wn as Grea:sers.' 

"IJ was a long talk for Gene, an' I 
was as surprised as the re.it of the fel
lers. 'It was plain to me an' othera 
who spoke of it afterward thet Pat 
Hawe hed forgotten the law an' fbe 
officer ht the man ah' his hate. 

" 'I'm a-goln*. an' I'm a-goln' right 
nowr be shouted. 

"Stewart seemed kind of chokin', 
an' he seemed to hev been bewildered 
by the Idee of Hawe's confrontin' .vou, 

"An' flnally he burst out: 'But, 
man, think who It is: It's Miss Ham
mond: If you seen her, even If you 
was locoed or drunk, you—you couldh't 
do It.' • . 
. • '̂Couldn't 1? Wal,- I'll show yon-
d—n quick. What .do T care who ahe 
Is? Them grrtHl eastern women—Pve 
heerd of .them. - They're, not so mnch. 
Thfs Hammond woman—: 

"Snddenly Hawe shut :np. an" with 
his red mug tumin' gî een he went for 
his gun.'.' 

Stillwell pansed In his narrative to 
get brpflth. snd.he.wjped his mnlat 
brow. And now his face began tolose 
its cfagglnes< It changed. It softened. 
It' rippled and wrinkled,' and all that 
strange mnbillty fncused and shone In 
a-wonderful smile. 

"An' then, Miss >fajc.sty! then there 
was somethin* happened,. Stewart took 
Pat's gun away from him and throwed 
It on the floor. An' what followed was 
beantlfol. Sure It wjas the bedutlful-
est sight 1 ever seen. Only It was 
ô •er so soon! A Uttle while after, 
when the doctor came, he hed another 
patient i>esldes the wonnded Greaser, 
an' he said thef this new one would re-

for matches and lamp. Her "usual 
languid manner vanished at a tonch 
of the cold water. Presently, when 
Alfred knocked on her door and said 
he was lea-ring a pitcher of hot water 
outside, she repUed. with chattering, 
teeth, "Tta-thank y-yon, b-bnt I d-don't 
ne-need: any now." ;.Sbe fonnd it neces
sary,- however^ to waiin her- numb 'fin-
geris before she conld fasten hooks and 

•^m, jron're a dog-gone liar," he 
said. "I reckon I won't stand to be 
classed with Booly an' Ned; There 
atajt no cowboy on this, range thet's 
more appreclatla*. of the iadies than 
me. bnt I shore ain't ridin* out of my 
way.. I reckon I hev enough, ridin' to 
do. Now, Bill, tf you've slch dbwfone 
good- eyes mebbe yon seen somethin' 
.on the way. out?** ; 

"Nels, I he'rn't seen nothin'," he re
pUed, blnnOy. . . • 

"Jest take a sqnint at these hoss 
tracks." said Nels, and he drew Still-
weU a few paces aside and pointed to 
large hoofprints In the dust. "I recfton 
you know the hoss thet made them?" 

"Gene Stewart's roan, pr I'm «( son-
of-a-gun!" exclaimed Stillwell. and he 
dropped heavily to his knees and began 
to scrutinize the tracks. NelS;- who
ever was straddUn' Stewart's hoss met 
somebody. An' they hauled, np. a bit, 
but didn't glt down." . 
J!Tqlerable^ROOd for yon. Bill, thet 

rSsonin'J". replied'the 'cowboy.''~*'I 
.gedton-ynn know what boss madp the. 

Spanish house, and the more she s n 
of It the more she thought what a de 
ilghtful home It could be made.. Al 
the doors opened into a courtj'ard. « 
patio, as Florence caUed it. 7h( 
house was low,-In the shape of a rect 
angle, and so Immense In.size thai 
MadeUde wondered If It had been • 
Spanish barracks. Florence led th< 
.way out on a porch and waved'a hunt 
at a vast, colored void. "That's what 
BiU likes," she sald: 

At first Madeline could not tell.whal 
was sky and what wasjand; The Im 
menslty of the scene stunned heriaciil 
tles of conception... l̂ he sat down Is 
one of - the old rocking-chairs . and 
looked and looked, and knew that shi 
was not graisplng the reality of whai 
stretched wondrously hefore her. 

"We're up at the edge of the foot 
hlHs," Florence isaid.. "it'll sure taki 
you a Uttle while to get used td being 
up high and .seeing so much That'i 
the secret^—we're up high, the air It 

"deaf." and ~th^re^8*Tth>'whole' l)art 
Jmxld-J«!afia.th...,ns,. ...HSTlhrrsee: thai 

"Wall, If I Haveh't Seme Celorl" She 
Exclaimed. 

doat distrust tbe lad. There's been quire about fonr months to be.up an 
Strang Greasers In town lately, an' around cheerfnl-Uke again.. An* Oese 

buttons. And when she was dressed 
she marked In the dim mirror that 
there were tinges of red.In-her cheeks. 

"Well, If I haven't some color:"«<she 
exclaimed. • 

. Breakfast waited fer her In the din
ing-room. The sisters ate with her. 
Madeline qnickly caught the feeling of 
brisk action that seemed to be In the 
air. Then Alfred came' stamping In. 

"Majesty, here's where you get the 
real thing," he announced, merrily. 
"We're rushing you off. I'm sorry to 
say; but we must hustle back to the 
ranch. The fall round-up begins to
morrow. 'You will ride in the buck-
board with Florence and StillweU. I'll 
ride on ahead with the boys and fix 
up a little for you at the ranch. It's 
a long ride ont—nearly fifty miles by 
wagon-road. Flo, don't forget a couple 
of robes. Wrap her up well.' And 
hustle getting ready. We're waiting." 

A Ilftle later, when Madeline went 
out with Florence, the gray gloom was 
lightening. Horses were champing bits 
and pounding gravel. 

"Mawnin'. Miss Majest.v," said Still
well, gruffly, frorn the front seat of a 
high vehicle. 

Alfred bundled her np Into the back 
seat, and Florence after her, and 
-wrapped them with robes. Then he 
mounted his horse and started off. 

As Madeline gazed about her and 
Ustened to her companions, the sun 
rose higher, and grew, warm and soared 
and grew hot; the norses held tire
lessly to their steady trot, and mile 
after mile of rolling land slipped by. 

From the top of a ridge Madeline 
saw down Into a hollow where a few 
of the cowboys had stopped and were 
sitting round a fire, evidently bnsy at 
the noonday meal. "Tlielr horsea were 
feeding on the long, gray grasR. 

"Wal, smeU of thet burnln' grease-
wood makes my month water," said 
Stillwell. "I'm sure hungry. We'll 
noon hyar an' let the bosses rest. Its 
a long pull to the ranch." 

During lunch-time Madeline ob»pm>d 
that she was an object of manifestly 
great interest to-the three cowboys. 
She retumed the compliment, arid was 
amttS.ed to see that a gliince their way 
caused them painful embarrassment. 
They were grown men—one of wlvom 
had white' hairr-yet they arted like 
boys canght In -the. act of- stealing a 
fdihldden look at a pretty.girl. 

"Cowboys are.sure all flirts." said 
•Florence, .as If stating an hnioterestlfig 
fact. But Madeline detootod a tiiei-ry 
twinkle,In her clear eyes. The cow
boys heard, and the-effect upon them 
was magical. T'hey fell to shamed 
confusion and to hurried useless tasks. 

"Haw. hnw I" roared Stillwell. "Flor
ence, you Jest hit the nail on the hAld. 
Cowboys are all plumb flirts. I was 
wonderin' wh.y them hoys nooned hy.ir. 
This ain't no place to noon. Ain't no 
graztn' or wood wuth burnln' or nnth-
In". Them boys jest held up, throwpd 
the packs an! waited fcr ns. It ain't 
so snrprlsln* fer- Booly -an' Ned— 
they're yonng .an' coltish—hut Nels 
there, why. he's old enough to he the 
paw of both yon girls.. It sure is amas-
In" stra'nge." 

A silence ensued. The white-haired 
cowboy, Nels, fassed aimlessly over 
the campfire. and then straightened op 
with a very red fdca. 

other tracks?". 
"I'm thlnkin' hard, but I ain't isure." 
"Jt was Danny Mains' bronc." 
"How do ybn know thet?" demanded 

Stillwell, sharply. 
"BUI, the left front foot of thet little 

hoss always wears a shoe thet .sets 
crooked. Any of the boys can tell ydu. 
I'd know thet track If I was blind." 

"Nels, ybu don't think the bb^'s 
sloped with thet Uttle huss.v, Bonita ?'• 

"Bill, he shore was swbet on.Bonita. 
same as Gene was, ah* Ed Linton be
fore he got engaged, an: all the boys. 
She's shore chain-Ughtriln', that little 
black-eyed devil. Danny might hey 
sloped, .with her all right. Danny was 
held up on the way to town, jiii' then 
In the shame of It he got drunk. But 
he'U show up. soon." 

"Wal, inebbe you an' the boys are 
right. I believe you are. . Nels, there 
ain't no'doubt on. earth about who was 
ridiri' Stewart^ boss?". 

"Thet's as plain as the boss" tracks." 
"Wal, it's-all amazln' strange. It 

beats me. I •viMsh the boys would ease 
up on drinkin'. I was pretty fond of 
Danny an' Gene. I'm afraid Gene's 
done fer, sure. If h'e crosses the bor
der where'he-can fight it won't take 
long fer him to get plugged. I guess 
I'm gettin' old. . I don't stand things 
Uke I nsed to." . . 

"BUl, I reckon I'd better.hit the Pel
onclllo trail. Mebbe I can find Danny." 

"I reckon ybu hrid. NeKs." replied 
Stillwell. "But don't t.ike more'n a 
couple of days. We cnn't do much on 
the round-up without you. I'm short 
of boys'* 

That ended the conversation. Still
well immedintely began to bitch up 
his team, and the cowbo.vs: went out 
to fetch their stra.ved horses. Made
line had been curiously Interested, and 
she saw that Florence knew It. 

"Things happen, Miss Hammond," 
she said, soberl,v. almost ."sad̂ v. 

Madeline thought. And then straight-
•way Florence began brightly to hum a 
tune and to busy herself repacking 
what was left of the lunch. Madeline 
suddenly conceived a strong Uking and 
respect for this Western gtrl. 

Soon they were once more bowling 
along the road down a gradual In
cline, and then the.v began to climb a 
long ridge thnt had for hours hidden 
what lay be.vond. That climb was 
rather tiresome, owing to jthe ,sun and 
the dust and the restricted view. 

Presently, at the top of the steep 
ascent, StUI well got out. nnd walked. 
le.Tding the team. Dnrlng tlils long 
climb fatigue ciaimedJIadeline, an<l 
she drowsily close<l her eyes, to find 
when she opened them again that the 
glaring w-hlte sky hnd rhnnged to a 
steel-blue. The sun had sunk behind 
the foothills and the air was growing 
chill.v. Stillwell had returned to the 
driving-seat and was chuckling to the 
horses.- Shadows crept up oui of the 
hollows. 

"Wal, Flo," said Stillwell. "I reckon 
we'd better hev the rest of thet there 
lunch before dark." 

"Ton didn't leave much of It," 
laughed Florence, as she produced the 
ba.sket from nnder the scat. 

WhHe they ate, the short twilight 
shaded and gloom fllled the hollows. 
Madeline was glad to have the robes 
close arotind her and to lean against 
Florence. There were drowsier spells 
In which she lost a feeling of where 
she was, and these were disturbed by 
the jolt of wheels over a rough place. 
Then came a blank interval, short or 
long, which ended in a more violent 
lurch of the buckboard. Madeline 
awoke to find her head on Florence's 
shoulder. She sat up laughing and 
apologizing for her lar.lness. Florence 
assured her they would aoon reach the 
ranch. 

cloud of dust down In the valley? It'i 
the'round-up. -.The*boys are there, and 
the cattle. Wait, PU get thte glasses.' 

"The round-up! I want to khow all 
about It—to see It." declared Madeline 
"Please teU me what it means, whai. 
It's for, and then take me down there."' 

"It'll sure open your eyes. Miss Ham
mond. I'm glad you care to know. 
Your brother Would hnve.made, a big 
success, in this cattle business if 11 
hadn't i)een for crooked work by rival 
ranchers. He'U make It yet, in spitt 
of them.'' 

"Indeed he siiall.'! replied Madelln* 
"But tell me,. please, all about th« 
round-up." -. . . 

"Weil, In the first place, every cat
tleman has to iiave a brand to Identlfj 
his -stock. Without U no cattleman 
nor half a hutidred cowbo.vs, if he had 
so many, could ever recojrnize all the 
Cattle in a big herd. There are na 
fences, on our ranges. The.v are all 
open tb ever.vbody.. Every year we 
have two big round-ups. but the. bo.vi 
do some branding all the .vear. A calf 

LUMBAGONOWiS 
ENTIRELY ENDED 

raiilac Is Grand, Declares 0am--
bridge Resident—Feels Like 

New Woman. 
Mrs. Isabelle tenileux, 22 tee .St . , 

Cambridge. Is stUl. another highly es- . 
teemed Massachusetts . wotnan who 
feels that she. Is aiding a wdrthy 
cause by recommending Tahlac" 'She 
says: . _ 

'.'I will always be grateful to Tanlac, 
and am glad:to give a statement, for 
It Is In a worthy cause.' After, baying, 
the grip a yea*- ago I was so run 
down I was discoiira^ed. I, Jnst could 
eai .enough Jo_k«ep_̂ >nj[t going. Md was 
•o nervous sleep was practicaUy out 

)̂̂  the--<;qeatloar—I-suftered-d»eadfully—... 
from lumbago, backache, cdnstIpa;tloB 
and awful headacbes. 

"I did. not beUeve It possible for 
Tanlac to- do- so much; for .me in so 
short a time. From the start I began 
eating and sleeping better, and now 
I.never have «n ache or ijain of any 
kind ahd am a new woman. Tanlac 
Isrflmpiy grand." 

Tanlac is for sale by all good drug
gists. Accejjt no substitute. Over 3T. 
million bottles sold. ' 

Tanlac Vegetable Pills are nature's 
own remedy for constipation. For sal* 
everywhere.—Advertisement. . 

should, be brniided as. soon as it'i 
found. Tills Is a safeguard against 
cattle-thieves. We don't have the 
rustUng of herds and bunches of cat-, 
tie like we used to. 

• ''We Have our big round-up In the 
fall, \yhen there's plenty of gras.s and 
.water, and'all the riding-stock as well 
as the. cnttle nre In fine shape. The 
cattlemen In the vtilley meet with thelf 

i'cowb(«.vs and drive in all the <;attle 
they can find. Then fhey hnind and 
cut out each man's herd -find drive It 
townrd hOi'ne... Then tliey go on up or 
down the -N-alley, make nnotlii-r camp, 
nnd drive . lu more cattle.- It takes 
weeks." . * 

For Madeline tlie morning hnnrs flew 
by; with a goo<il.v pnrt of, the tlm« 
spent on the porch gazing out fiver that 
ever-changing vista. .\t noon a team
ster drovp up with her trunks. Then 
while ' Florenee helped the Mexican 
womnn get lunch Miuleline' unpacked 
pnrt of ber erfocts :md got out things 
for which she would have Imriiertlate 
need. After lunch she changed her 
dre.«s for a ridiiig-hnhlt and. going iiut-
side, found Florence waiting w|th the 
horsess. 

As Madeline rode along she made 
good use of her e.ves. The soil wns 
sjiiidy and porous, and she understood 
why the min and wnter from the few 
.>![irings dli<iipi>eiire(l ,so qulckl,v. What 
surprised her was the fnct that, 
though she and Florence had seemed 
to he riding quite awhile, ihey had 
iiliparentl.v not drawn any closer tb 
the round-up. The slope of the valley 
was noticeahle after some m i l e s had 
been traversed. • 

Gradually black dots, enl:irj:e<l and 
assumed shape of cattle and h(>rses 
moving round a great dusty patch. In 
anotlieib half-hour Madeline nide be
hind Flerence to the outskirts of the 

A 1923 Good Fairy. 
One of Wlchlta",s richest men saw a 

Uttle. girl, poorly dressed, standing at 
a display window.oic one of Wichita's 
leading cafes gazihg wistfully at the 
good things to eat which were exhibit
ed. The man's heart was touched. He 
approached her, touched her on. the. 
shoulder and asked her to tell him the 
circumstances of her.parents. - The lit
tle girl did and his heart was towhed 
still further. The rich mah pulled 
a package from his - pocket, guve it • 
to her and said: "Here, child, I bave 
more than I want. Give this to your 
mother and tell her It wlU last her 
a year.'" The mother unwrapped-the 
package with trembling hands after 
the girl- came bome. Inside the pack
age, lay a nice, new cnlendar.—Wichita 
Kagle. 

mn 
Say "Bayer" and Insistl 

CHAPTER V 

The Round-Up. 
it was a crackling and.roaring of 

flre that awakened Madeline^ next 
moming. and the fli^st thhig.slie saw 
'WBS a huge stone fireplace in which lay 
a hnndle of blazing sticks. Some one 
had kindled a flre while she slept. For 
a moment the cnrions sensation of be
ing lost returned to heK She Just 
dimly remembered reaching the ranch 
and being taken. Info a huge house 
and a huge, dimly Ughted room. And. 
it seemed to her. that she had gnne to 
sleep at once, and hsid flwakene<l with
out remembering how she had gotten 
to bed. 

WUh a knock on the door and a 
cheerful ffireetlng, Florence entered, 
carrying steaming hot water. ' 

^{Jood mawnin't Miss Hammond, 
flope yon slept well. You sure were 
tired last ftighf! I Imagine you'll find 
this old ranch-house as cold as a barn. 
It'll warm np;directly. Al's gone tcith 
the hoys and BIU. We're to ride down 
oil the range after a while when yonr 
baggage comes. Breakfast will be 
ready soott, and after that we'll look 
about the place.*' 

UadeHna was charmed with tha old 

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on 
package or-on t.iblets you are. not. get
ting the genuine B.oyer product pre
scribed hy physicians over fwenty-t\yo 
years and proved safe by millions for 

Colds . Headache 
Toothache l.umliago 
Earache Ilheumatisra 
Neuralgia Pnin, Pain 

Accept "Bayer Tablets of .̂ .?pirln'* 
onl.v. Bach unbroken package contains 
proper .directions. Handy boxes of 
twelve, tablets cost few cents. . nriig-
gists also sell bottles of 24 and l(Ki. 
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of Monoacetlcacidester of 
Sallcyllcacld.—Advertisement. 

He HuQi Wrong Mother. 
Mother had been esiding in Hie 

conntry nnd I won* down to the irsin 
to meet her. When the train unlnaileil 
its passengers 1 spiefi her staniling 
vvithiier black trn vellng bag on the 
platform. She had on the-Rame hln; 
suit and red hat as when she left. 

I went up liehind her, put my arms 
around her, nnd was about to kiss her 
when a .surprised voice said:"Well, 
sah. I think you-all's made a big tnis. 
take.'' It was a colored wommi. .V'J 
the people on the Inlform hiughed. I 
.finally found niother wearing a >ilk 
dress and bastily led her away to mir 
auto.'-^Chlcagi) 'I'ribime. 

Gradually Black .Dots Enlarged and 
. A.ssumed' Shape df Cattle and'Horses 

Moving Around a Oroat Dusty Patch. 

scene of action. A roar of tramping 
hoots fill«!d her ears'. The lines of 
marching cattle hnd merged Into- a 
grejit, moving herd .half obscured by 
dust. 

"I hops I have found myself^ 
my work, my Happiness, 'here 
under the light of that westam 
star." 

(TO. BE CO.STINUBD.) 

Tree Past Has Bothered Europe. 
The Douglas flr tree chalcid, an in-

Cuticu.ra fer Pimply Facts. 
To' remove plinples and blackheads 
smear, them with Cuticura dihtmem. 
Wash off m flve minutes with Cuti
cura Soap and hot water. Once clear 
iseep yoor skin dearhy using thera for 
daily toilet purposes. Doti't. fail to in
clude Cuticura Talcum, A,dvertisement. 

. ,A Current Event. 
Oen, G»wrge A. Wingate siaid In New 

TOrk the other day: 
"Any' mnn who maltreats our young 

war Invalids deserN-es the fate of Mrs. 
Mulaprop's daughter. 

'"•Tonr daughter recites real well.* 
tlie pastor's wife said- to Mrs. Mala-
p'rop at a church sociable. 

"'Yes,; .said Mrs. Malaprop. 1"ia 
going to give her a course of electro
cution.' . 
. "Thî n she smUed and added: 

'• 'Sort o" flnlsh her off, ye know.*" 

Happiness. 
The place td hef happy Is here! Tha 

J : .J;-^.^Irt !nV« r^nmirt fVnm H™* tt> bohflppy is UOW. The Way to sect Introouceo into Denmark from l.; ^ . _. _„ , . -,„ " v« ..»>..._ .«. U<.V.>M. 
. \ j . .^ j 1. .;._....<. ..^...t^. ^.i.^ I be happy Is to make others so.—Kobert 
American seed. Is a mnch greater paat I , _ „ ' ' , , 
ia Buropa than. In thla country. fingerson. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

okAlNIEST BALL TEAM' DElPEATED BY COLLEGE STUDENTS 

I 
Stndenu of Carleton ..collage . a t Nnrthflftlrt. Mljnn;. stairtwl thfi 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

Pulls In 18 -Pound Trout 
Adolph Scheixe ot Asiiland, a n d . a 

party of fishermen ha.ve been trolling 
for lake trout at Squam .Lake aad 
were able to take home a tront which 
-weighed a little over 18 poinds. This 
is one of the biggest tront caugbt 
here for some time. 

- Announces Examinations.-
The State Board ot Education 

. annonnces examinations for snperris-
pry certificates at the State House 
June 25 and 26;. for secondary teach
ers" Certificates at thb SUte House, 
Durham, Hanover Keene and Plym
outh, June 1» and 16; for eljBOMBtary 
teachers' certificates at .Concord. 

JCe.e&e and fpctsmoath.. June 26. ; 

VETERINARIES AND,FARM OFFI
CIALS OF N. E. CONVENE. 

- • 
/ Menace of Liveateek Diseases, 

Including Tubiereulesis. 
. Mark Discusaien 

gettiDg up a ball game between the "Worid's Brainiest Baseball Team** and a teem made np of college seniors. 
To (luallfy'for the first t « m . each member.bad to possess a Ph. D.-degree and the right.to wear a Phi Beta Kappa 
kev. The" students won 6 to 1. . T h e lineup of the "Brainiest Team*' was as fbilows: Left to right—Prof. J. P. Bird, 
I'h. D. (Michigan); Prof. W; S. Brooks. M. A. . (Tale) , who was a substitute; Prof. 0 . B. Woods. Ph.. D. (Harvard); 
Prof. Otto Wedel, Ph. D. ( T a l e ) ; Prof. Curvln Gingrich. Ph. D. (Chicago); Prof. J. E. Boodln. Ph. p . (Harvard). 
I'resident Donald J. (fowling. Ph. D; ( t a l e ) : D. D. Baker, I X . D. (Knox; WlHIams; Ohertin and Belo i t ) ; Prof. H. 0 . 
WUson, Ph. D. (Cincinnati); Prof. J. S. Robinson, Ph, D. (Johns Hopkins^: and Pro t A. E. VestUhg. Ph. D, (Tale.) 

Big Fights for Leonard IMPORTANT WORK OF 
MAN BEHIND BAHER 

Catcher Shoulct Practice detting 
Into Throwing Position* 

(Br . CARL ' LUNDORBK, BaaebaU 
Coach. University ot Illinois.) .. 

The catcher should -practice contin
ually getting into throwing irosition 
rapidly, and the .more practice yuu 
can get with your mask and protector 
on, the better it wiU be. The ..throw
ing position, is \yith tbe weight of the 
body on the right foot, .and the left 
pointing in the direction in' which you 
want to., throw, und must be assumed 
yery rapidiy at all times 'when men are 
on bases ready to advance. Tliis po
sition is usually.made by.meumi. of a 
-sort o f a twist of the whole body at 
oue time that is very-close to a hop 
with both L'eot iuovin<j at t h e . sutue 
time, and Just off tiie ground. The 
arm ia br.oughthacktas fnr us po-sslble 
wlille still kwpin;; the bnll J;i.st u little 
l>K'fk ot the ear—a short ann throw'— 
fruiii which posttion the bull U thrown 
by' drojiplug tl.e hody to some e.ttent 
ft'oiu under the arni. . The ball iuust 
leave the ends of both of the tlrst two 
lingers at the sume time so-thut it will 
curry w e l l o u the throw and will not 

! hook or curve. 

The throwing position siiould be a.s-
llor Fried- i s»i''ed-,ahd, the cutcher shoum be alert 

to. throw at all times , with men or. 
Ii«sc.«f. Practice throwing to all bases 
from boliiml both ri^lit-hunded and 
loi't-handed batters. .-\. great deal of 

^ practice i.s necessary to be sure, of 
1 your throw.to tliird base. A catcher 

.-should forget himself and think of 
nothini; e!C<'ei)t helping his pitcher ns 
much as he can. He should work with 
him in judging what kind of balls to 
pitch to. lhe hatter as he is closer to 
the lianer and is better able to wfttch 
wh'it tl:e batter does on each pitched 
bn|l and what balT ean be used most 
elVcotlvely while he is at bat. The 
catcher should make a mental note of 
each hatter's weakness und strength 
so that you know how your iiltcher 
should iiitch to hlni when he coraes to 

Wid Mathews, the Mack comer field- i iiat iigain. Lean forward as the but-
T , is a tin.v little iVllow, but a lleet j ter steps forward and he ready tojgo 
jiiHltlue tiei'der. into the dlaniond on bunts or short 

' . . » . « • I iiit.-s. . \ s all plays are in front of the 
I'iti-licr Peci< Willitims. formerly of i catcher he should advise his teani-

th-Cotton .States leiigiie. i-.:Ls been .sent j mates on many pla.vs. Ke nlive nnd 

. \ s l«'iig .If. ..It uoe'.sn't iiavk lO ini'.tce 
-weight, • i'.eniiy Leonard, lhe llglit-
weiijlit cliamiiion, tua.v erigijge in thiree 
•or four Idg ()Ut;l"or bouts this suinmer 
that iriiglit hrins hlin close to $."V>0,000. 
• rien n.v Can .iiKiUe I'.Vi [lounds, but. he 

is ni't stfon'.' at the welaht. However, 
catchwelgl.-ts prohahly will prevail if 
hi- t-glifs Lew Teiidler. S: 
.iiinn.or Charles White, as tliey are not 
l;e>n aiiout making tlie weight theni-

• Si'-lVf-.s. 
.Idliiiny Dundee ;ind Ko'-ky Kansas 

hi-i- ;! e (inly lejidini; candidates for the 
title w!.ii are leijitiinjite lightweights. 

Altrock Recomzniends 
Pitcher to GrifSth 

Have yon heard the one about 
Nick Altrock and the.House of 
David pitcher?. 

Nick, comedian and scout of 
the Senators, was la Boston one 
day, and saw a youngster, hurling 
fine bail for.th'e.long-baired and 
long-bearded nine. 

i t happened / the House of 
David team ran out ot.pitchers, 
and had borrowed Curtis Fuller-
ton from the Red Sox. >'ick 
didn't know It. 

He wus so Impressed by Fill-
lerton he irecommeuded him to 
Clurk Griffith. 
. Tn-o weeks later, the Red Sox 
played the Senators In Washing
ton, and Altrock wus aiuazed tu 
see Fullerton pitching.. > 

"When in Sam Hill;'' Altrock 
asked him, "did you get your 
whiskers cut off'i" 

ny-Mle-ai id-Jobs-Toeether— 
Labor. ComintssIOner Johii S.. B. Da

vie has appointed William. H. Riley ot 
Concord as his special assistant in ref
erence, to the lalMr shortage existing 
in various parts of the Sta'te. 

Mr. Riley, whq -was.one o f the leg
islative agents of.'the Staite Federation 
of lAbor at the recent session, will 
canvass, the State in an endeavor to 
bring together cases of unemployment 
and vacant positions. 

The menace of livestock' diseases 
and more especiaUy the threat inher
ent in bovine -tuberculosis were 
brought sharply to the attenUon ot 
veterinaries ih great number who at
tended, in Concord, the foarth annual 
New Englaad conference of those con
cerned with these, subjects^ 

The conference Is sponsored hy. the 
United States bureau of animal indns-
try. the New. Hampshire Veterinary 
Medical Association, the New Hamp
shire department of agriculture' and 
nvo.tnAlr, y^iWayy officials- Of NOW 

England, c o - o ^ r a t i n g with the agri-
coltw^l d e p u t m e n t s of the North
eastern ftate ' and- many ^aasoclattons 
Tot veteBnaxy* jfactitiQhers. :;; — : - ^ - « -

• • • - - - - « 

Baseball 
Notes 

r.aveliall JIDOI iii-nfters cleaned up 
ni-^riy Sl.OiHJ.lxN) last year in C'hicagn. 

• • • . 
.\rl Wilson's I'itlstieUI te.-ini is jn the 

I'ip-k aiid lie is tr.viiig hard to rejuve
nate it. -

.t... Detroit. 

. 'I'tie pitchers 
<'l'.:-..-ley (iriiiiiii. 
ftps- baseman. 

seein un>il>!e to stop 
tht l*it-ute sluggisif? 

!ij;u'ressive as. all your teBiuinates are 
facini; and watching .vou. and you can 
set them a go<id e.\ample to follow, 

'I'here seeiiis little letting r.p In the 
iii:ini,e.- in Avhicli Harry llellmniin, 
Ti-.;er outfielder Is hiniiig the ball. 

'̂. » •, • . 
.T:ttnes .1. Cnrhett. former world's 

liesivyvei'-'iit lioxins cliaini<ion, is.in the 
iiiarUet for n mn'iir le-igue ball club. 

CiMcticr TniMii'ii Warwick hns been 
>en;. to the i-'lint cluh Of the Mint 
Ii-a;:iie. 

• • • • 

' rblladeltiMn has n girls' pi'thlic hich 
.s.-h,...i i.nsehnll - IctiKue. composed of 
five tentiis. , 

» « , • • 

The Little R'>ck Soutliern association 
tfam Kas sold otiftielder I>oc .Silva to
the R.vnicuse, Internfi'liinal cluh. 

. » - • • ' 
The Vernon club announces the re-

lP(t!»'' of Md K''n''a. n vec'riiit catcher. 
TO neauiiiont of the Te.\«s lengue. 

• • • 
Pntsy Dimovan .Is a big boostei: fol" 

W:-I'y «!'npsf>n. who |« dnin? 'some 
^trpnt. bltt Ing In the Kastem league. 

* t *• ..r 

Nrt\v Orlonns has sblnpert Its only 
'-srei'iliTcnv, p<tcV,ir<r. l!nli>h 'Miller, -to 

VU'I^SIIU.-T: of thf C'liton States league. 
• • • • ' . ' , 

t>it..i,er T̂ô v̂ Mels is, report Pd ns 
"hsvInT lo'-ntod hiniself with the Rock-
f»ird lenin of the Three-I If ague.. 

• • • • ' . • 

T>i<» soi«on bus !>roffre«c(»d trt thp 
yr,:.., ...h.Ti •hn ri«i'''iv with thP' tenni 
•who was going t<> burn np the lengue 
is kiiyl Ilf woiiderin'.:. 

• - ' ' • • • ' . -
0«>orere Connolly, ih>» former.To«v%nVA 

plt'-her Ha.s heen relens'ed bv' the f.'hl-
rrg'') \Vh'fe. Rox to the (i'rilveston club 
of the TexdS le-iir'-e. 

• • i ' • • ' . 

Ne.ws'ahrtnt hpseb-nll was flr«t piib-
llshert In the old New Vork Sunday 
y p m i r v In IK'^R.' Prior to thnt.yenr, 
Everything relat-fng to the ganw was 
mei'ety nearssy. 

Fourth Sport Decoration 
. Will Go to Rutgers Star 

Rutsers has the one athlete among 
the present student.s at the eastern 
ci)lle!r"es who will probably finish the 
liifsent colleclate .vear with four nia-
.lor sport letters. E. A.'E.sander. cap
tain-elect of the .Ter.sey haskethajl 
team, who has already won his "R" 
in bjiskethall, swimming a,nd football, 
is on the Rutgers baseball sqund nnd 
seems certain of maUmg his fourth 
sport decoration. 

INTERESTING 
SPORT NOTES 

Frank. Hanney of the Indiana uni
versity iKilds a record of liurllUg the 
Ja\elin 175 feet. i 

• • * . • ' 

The.only time the Ol.vniplc games 
were lield in the L'nited Status wus 
in at. Louis. Mo., in ISXM. 

" ' • • • , • 

, A bill has heen siibtnitted to the 
New 'Voi!k legislature to limit tlie 
price of admission to races to Sl.50. 

• • * . 
Luis Firpo, ^,South.Vinerloan heavy-

«"elght chaiupiot), is 6 feet 3̂ -3 inches 
tall, and weighs 210. pounds. 

a t • 
Miss Martha .Munlock of -Saratogai 

K. Y„ is the cliRUiiiion woman discus, 
thrower of the United States. 

«' • • 
Sen.itor Oeorge Wharton Pepper of 

rennsylvaniu was a four-letter man 
at the University of rennsylvunla. 

' • • « 
• The average athlete Is snld to reach 
the height of his muscular power dur
ing tils thirtielih and thlrty-tirst years. 

" . . • • • • -

.Tack Dempsey has gone. Into the conl 
buslne.s.s. He'll have to go .some to 
hold the underweight olmnipioiishlp. 

• • .• 
A major "Y" is awarded by Yale 

to an undergraduate golf or tennis 
player who wins a national champion
ship. 

• * * 
Georce FInfayson, coach of the Na-

%-nl Academy lacrosse team for thirteen 
.vears, ha-s signed a contract to return 
for another season. 

Amoskeag WUI Lay Off 10,000 
The cotton department ot the Amos

keag Manufacturing Companyy. Man
chester, will he shut down from June 
29 until July 16, according to nptices 
signed by Agent William P. Straw. 
This wiU effect 10,000 of the 14.060 
employes. The remainder ot the force, 
is employed in the mechanical and 
worsted divisions. 
: "Conditions In our business necessi
tate a brief curtailment of our cotton 
department at this time." reads the 
notices.. 

Takes Motor Trip to Mark SOth 
Birthday -. 

' Henry C. Deartorn, who for C3 
years has li-ved in Ashland, observed 
his 83th birthday anniversary recently. 
To celebrate.the event he motored to 
Laconia . with his wife, where they 
vi^lletd relatives. The DearUorns have 
been married 60 years and on her next 
birthday .Mrs. Dearborn- wUl be .80 
years of age; Mr. Dearborn is the 
Oldest member of Grafton iodge . t . 'O. 
O, F.. and Mt. Prospect lodge. .\. F. .^. 
M. He is one of the oldest past 
grands of. Grafton lodge and' for- 10 
years was worshipful imaster of Mt. 
Prospect lodge. 

ot animal indiistry from Washington; 
D. C , set forth the object of the oon
ference, which is to compare notes, to 
canvas^ the general sitnation and to 
l e a m what has been done and what 
cah be done to lessen the peril froin 
animal diseases. 

Bncouraging progress In the cam
paign against bovine tnbercnlosis was 
reported by every speaker. More than 
this, a growing desire was noted on 
the part of dairymen to. co-operate 
with the veterinary experts in comr 
bating the disease. 

One of the chief handicaps encpnn-
fered in the war on tuberculosis, it 
was stated, is lack of money. Slate 
approiMlations, It wOuld appear, have 
not always been as generous as they 
might be Even in this respect, how
ever, the early dawn of a better day 
was quite generally predicted by the 
men who spoke. 

The situation in tbis state is not in 
every way satisfactory yet, such as to 
warrant a certain spirit of Optimism, 
was discussed by H. M. Currier of 
Pelham, President George M. Putnam 
of the New Hampshire Farm Bnreau 
federation. Prpt. J. C. McNutt of the 
University of New Hampshire ahd 
Herbert N. Sawyer at Atkinsori, mas
ter of the State Grange. 

Sacramento Rider Sets 
New Motorcycle Record 

^ Arch Rife of Sacramento set What 
Is said to be world' record for endur
ance motorcycle' riding when he coin 
pleted h'» sevent.v-sevfrnth hour of rid
ing. Oflieials stonped the race. 

.\cobrding..to Kenneth. Lee. referee 
of the Auto Trade association, the 
fomier world endurance reeord was 
70 hours and 19 niinu'tes. -

Huggins Well .Fortified 

«!. 
Concentration Quite I 
. Important to Golfer j 
For a gnine of Us .size, golf re- | 

quires an unreasonable amount i 
of coiicentni'ilon. and that's otij { 
thing they do not sell ID the golf-
siiiipiy shops. 

The gol ler tnay stand- on the 
tee inteiit to coiicentmte at . the 
little white ball In front of blm, 
ahd as he guzcs on it the mental 
picture, be ptol)ably has is 'Babe 
Kuth slamming out .1 home run. 
One of the most difHcult things 
about the game. It would seem, 
is to think about whnt yon are 
doing. 

The 6ld slogan of "'Mind yotir 
own business" Is pretty handy 
for the golfer. 

Good R o ^ s Assn. at Nashua 
The second Of thie: year's quarterly 

meetings of the Xiew Hampshire Good 
Roads As'sociation -was held in Nashua 
with 100 members present to hear dis
cussion of problems tending to i in- | 
prove the condition of' the highways 
of the state. 

'.\t the meeting an address of wel
come was delivered by Mayor Henri 
.\. Burque, John A. Wittaker ot Con
cord, federal engineer in New Hamp
shire, and Winfred . E. ChapUn ot 
Keene, register of deeds ot Cheshire 
county and former superintendent of 
streets ot Keene, were the principal 
speakers. Maj. Ivoryi C. Eiitoa. City 
Engineer George P, Winn and former 

Win -Dartmouth Awards. 
Arthur .V. Thurston of Rockport, 

.Mass. and Karl R. Friedman of PhU-
adelphia were announced as the 1923 
winners of the Gallagher Memorial 
scholarships highest ranking awards 
in the gift of Dartmouth College. ^ 
The stipend is $600 and the award Is | stre'eT'commissioner Ovid F. Wins 
based on the same conditional as 
those governing the Rhodes scholar
ships with the main requirements 
stipulated as "qualities of. manhood, 
force of character, leadership, liter
ary and scholastic ability and .achieve
ments, and physical vigor a.s 
shown by participation in outdoor 
sports or in other ways." 

low of .Nashua also spoke. 

Year Book -Deais Witb Agriculturi. 
The .Agricultural Year Book tor 

1923 is now ready for distribution 
and Seaator Moses has procuured 

Portsmouth Fete Draws Warships 
Secretary .Denby has granted per

mission for the mine squadron and a 
di\-iSion of destroyet:? of the scouting 
fleet to participate in the celebration, 
of the SOOth anniversary of the found
ing of the state of New Hampshire, 
to be celebrated. in Portsmouth Irom 
.\ug. 19 to 23. 

The mine squadron consists of the 
Shawmut. Mohan, Maury. Lark and 

3000 copies for distribution among j Mallard..There will be s is modern d e -
the people of New Hampshire. stroyers in the division i o . b e sent. 

A copy -may be had so long as the The airplane .carrier Langley. now at 
Washington, may also participate. 

It has often been said that Ports
mouth is the "cradle of the. Ameri
can navy." John , Paul Jones saUed 
froth Portsmouth in the Ranger pre: 
paratory to making his famous opera
tions in British waters during the 

supply lasts, by the simple expedient 
of dropping a postal card in the mail 
box addressed to Senator George H. 
Moses at either Concord N. H. or 
Washington. D. C. expressing a de
sire for the volume. 

The Year Book this year will be of 
peculiar interest to New Hampshire \ Revolutionary War, 
people because . of the extent to. 
whfch it deals with re-torestation. an 
acute problem in' this state. In addi
tion the book is filled with pertinent 
and exclusive luforniation concerning 
the agrlculturar business of the len^" 
tire eountry. 

375 . Graduate From Dartmouth 
Dartmouth's annual commencement 

program announced by Eugene F. 
Clark, secretary of the college, will 
started Friday. June l.'i. and ctintlnued 
through Tuesday, June 19. The clas.-* 
of 1923, the largest in the history of 
the ci>llege graduated approximately 
375 men. 

The first session of the alumni 
council was the only event Friday. 
Sanirjliiv lH>san with another meet
ing ot the alumni, council, followed 
by the class day ererclises in the af-
tertioen. The exorcises wore held 
in front of Dartmouth hall, at the 
stump ot the historic old piiie. where 
the graduating class smokes'the final 
pipe bt peaco. 

"Don't worry HDOUI the reserve 
strength of the Yhnkws in the Infield." 
.<!nys Miller Huggins when asked what 
he'll <io In cuse one of his four,regu
lars. Pipp. Ward. Scott or Dugjih.. Is 
hurt.nnd Mike McNally has to JumP' 
In. With Johnny Wight gone there 
would be no utility man left on the 
bench. ' 
. " I cnn shift Rob Meusel to first dr 
third and put Elmer Smith In the out
field and stni have a good defense. 
Or I can pnt Ruth .on first, I can shift 
^Vard to either short o t third, and I)u 
gnn to either short or second, Mc-' 
N.ally con play any Infield . position. 
Sohang. can plsy^ third and EHmer 
Simtth can play first. 

"Let the other fellows do the wor* 
I fylng., r m n o t " 

In the evening the Dartmonth play
ers presented thff Winter Carnival 
musical comedy "The Sahara Derby." 

The Menolaureate sermon was 
delivered Sunday . morning In the 
Chnrch of Christ.; The other events 
of .the lav were an organ recital ih 
Webster hall ih the evening and a 
meeting of the Tuck school alumni. 

Nashua Relatives Lose Last Chance 
at Stewart Riches 

Jolia IL, David W., and Miss Kath
erine O'Brien -of Harbor avenue, 
Nashua, cliaimed to be brothers and 
sister of the famous "speedometer 
king," John K. Stewart, who was it 
is «aid, Terrance O'Brien ot Nashua, 
have lost their last chance in the di
vision of Stewart's $7,000JIOO estate. 

It wag due to their reluctance to 
push their claiin to be the only 
brothers and sister of tha man who 
diisappearcd a few years ago from 
Nashua a poor boy. John H. O'Brien, 
now an insurance agent in Nashua, 
did want to, but the other two, all 
being in moderate circumstances 
would not a g i ^ to it. 

Terrance, after leaving. Nashua, cut 
off fi-om his relatives, although later 
legal representatives of the es tate 
were there looking up the relationship 
and the. executors in the hearings in 
New York admitted that Stewart was 
formerly Terrance O'brlen; • 

By a decision of the court his only 
child; a daughter, of.Chicago, gets the 
bulk of the e s U t e and the execntor 
are discharged. 

"MASTOiS 
OF MEN" 

br MORGAN ROBERTSON 
Tke graateat atory • { tke"aeo.oeee 
screaasd! 

A, thri l l iac &liB story o f h s • • • 
whose TMBs.rvB hot -with r«d fi^tng-
b looat . I 

A hloBt, 'TigoreBs' yarli of • . hev^s -
light < upward agaiaat orerwhalaaiBg 
eida, wher* fight Bseaas a. haed fist-
aad pruae m a a d e , high «««rage ead 
e teeij wal lopi - ' 
.. Shaaghaisdt Draggisd-bir crimp*, 

aad .8uBg iaseasible i a t e the hall hole 
f erwardt.where aweataaga brew*heet«a 
mea l ive Uk* beesty seoarceil to th*ir 
tasks -with c«r««s iitad b*layiag pia. 

T h e seat T h e flavor of salt l a th* 
ae s t r ik i th*-'e<Ur e f piteh ia tfa*. air, 
th* aaappiag of wiad-swept eaavaa 
craekliag lik* a iriaiehiii* gMU' th*. 
ereafcief,—siagiay;weed-^-straiaiag-
•he ifMes th* U g h w a r e s ! ' All i 

itanc-tfar-Sii 
Maia aad sa i lonaaat 

Loral A tiaaid hay's aaspokea ' 
dream ef his heart's dasiret a i M too 
oId>faahIeaed to offer love anhtddent ' 
a lad's sacrifice of ye« th ' s dearest pes -
seaaiea h e a e r — t e protect her from 
the shame of. aaothnr's crimet the 
coafosioa' of bitter miauaderttaadiafa 
that thr*at*B l i f a J e a g brokea hearts!; 

U a d e Sam's blaejaieketst: The 
fifhtiag mea of the greatest aa t i ea i e 
th*;'worid, aad what thay tfaiak aad 
h e w tbey llret their loyalty aad cbaet' 
aad yoatb , eteraal . l iviag. figfatiag 
y o u t h ! Tbe careless davil^Biayeare 
"gob." iacorrigible, loyali iapadeat 
aad loTOablc! 

Roxnaacel Tbe sea spells romaaee;. 
'Red suasets torn ' greea waves to 
er iuhiag mouataias of bloods a o o a -
•BBS spread go ld .apoa the bosom of 
the sea, gold tbat beekoa* aad eatla 
t o youth to gather ita r idies; aerer-
ead iag mirages of g o U e a bowls a t ' 
raiabows' ead*. Aad , tbe sea give* a o 
ricbe*!' oaly character a s d aiaabood, ' 
bitterly *queezed ont of it* cold, hard 
busiae**. 

Wholesome, d e a a , healthy! A 
boy's l i fe of adveature, free from 
tawdry coafliets aad sex Ulusioas, 
based oa fact gathered by oae who 
•erred amoag mea, who loved mea , 
wbo admired mea a n d . w b o .wished ^ 
y o n a g America to *o l ive tfaat be 
migbt beeome a manl The .tra*b of 
silly, *ociaI temptations bas. a o plaoe 
in this screen story of a boy who be
came the master of the maa. 

Here is a story of the maktbg of 
oaen; men whb aeted and argued later. 
Shifty-footed men, witb a right and 
lef t punch and a keen eye and a high 
sense of honor and guts t e go tfae l imit! 

Dick Halpin is the lad you wanted. 
to be; and 1 wanted to be l He's the 
fellow we dreamed of, wbose fighting 
courage -we envied. He's the boy that 
assumed another's pet ty crime and 
ran away to sea to Uve it dovm, that. 
tbe-girLhe loved might not be shemed 
and humiliated by the revelatioa of 
ber brotheris weakness . He'* t'be fel
low you and I used to talk aboiit; 
that U d of strengtb and hoaor w e 
built With boyish imaginations up in 
the haymow, or while idling with a 
home-made fishing rod down by the 
creek.' He's your kind and my kind 
and because w" bad fathers and 
mothers to taake our way easier w e 
never managed to be h t s^ but We 
wanted to and we'll live our dreams 
again with Dick Halpin in this vivid liv
ing motion picture, "Masters of Men." 

A master of men wrote this groat 
sea tale. A man whose Kfe wa* a s -
hard as the diamonds he cut and; who 
njever wrote a. line until be bad liTen 
beyond an average man's age; a man 
who took a beating at the hands of a 
brutal second mate with a tmiie, and 
wbo administered a beating with 
equal cheerfulness; a man who knew 
the sea and a sailorman'* Ufe; who 
criticized Kipling rightfully and who 
wrote his first sea tale t o prove that 
a man who knew the sea could write 
a better story of the sea; a man who 

' earned little by b«» P*n a^ *''»» 
starred while be wrote; the greatest 
writer of sea stories in all l iterature. 

Morgan Robertson, a master of 
men, wrote tbe last word ia thrilling 
jea stories when he -wrote "Masters 
of Men." 

^atlseaT G. SMITH pftcsiDCNt 

Shave, Bathe and 
Shampoo with one 

Soap.-^ Guticura 
Cstiearm SMP H tb* ttneittttttttttyntaritiatlBa. 

Automobiles Crash When Plies Blind 
. - Drivers . 

Swarms of large sWamp flies which 
blinded and stung drivers and com
pletely covered tho windshields of au
tomobiles caused one accident be
tween Rochester an'd 'Milton', other 
mishaps 'were, avoided' only by. the 
drivers, prociseding cautiously, 

Joseph Martin of Pontiac, Mich., 
swerynd his large ddr from the state 
road and crashed Into a pole to avoid 
another machine whose driver had lost 
control under the maddening ating of 
the flies. 

I 

Deposed Officer Sues City 
A special sess ion of snperior conrt. 

convened in Dover. Judge John Bl. Al
len I of Keene presiding to hear the 
case ot John E. W'eedelh against th* 
cItjr of Somersworth, In whiich Weeden 
seeks to recover $4460. alleging that 
he served for ^ear* as a regular po-
lieeinan and wlis illegaUy suspended 
m Septemeber,. 1920, from the force 
by the police cotnihlss lonen, whh re*, 
fused to give blm A hearing and that 
he was subject to a U doty and en-
atled to $4^50 a day'.from that data^ 

FRECKLES 
Now Is the Time to Qet Rid of Tbe** 

Ugly ^ o U 
Ther«'> no looser th* •llchtsat Bs«d oi ' 

:e«Unit ubamed o( your trcclcres, aa Othlna 
—double strsBStti-r-U cuaraatsad to rsmov* . 
•Jbtta hoinetr fpots. 

Slmplr -ret aa aaaea ot Othlae from any 
I'rncslit aad appir a littU of tt alshi att'd 
aionUnr. aad joa shoald soon see that even 
Jie worat freckla*. havs betun ta disappear. • 
•rhUe the lichter oae*^ hare vaalsbed an-' 
Italy. It <* seldom that qiore- thaa aa 
intiee la - needed to completelr clear .the 
iklB aad rata a beautltaU clear eom|>lezloB. 

&e sure to aak Xor the 4osb1*«tr«BCtb-. 
. ?thlBe. aa this is sold andkr rnarantee of 

sioner baektf It .fails.to renore treekles. 

Dr. tsaas -
•TbompAoni 
Tbomwion's EYEWATER 
HELPFUL EYE WASH 
uw Rive*. Tror. N; T. Booklet. 
BARBERS' OR BEGUII'>'ER»TBK CAST. 
Shave In x or 4 minutee. ThU requires Keen 
rasorm Loarn the Master Hoalnf Stroke. 
A tip from an expert. . Only Information 
of Its kind In Ihe world. Write W.- B. 
MANN, Bo« lU. WHITB SWAN. WASH. 

A Trfwory'of %'alaable l«form«tlo«^"Chr1a-
tlan Denomination*," a brief history of t>4 
paces ot th« varioos Christian ehorohea. Det: 
fj. Mollr-̂ Helekford Co.. B-Ht.. Ottawa. O. 

The Olivia Sage School 
of Practical Nursing 

often one year'a 'coOrse hi special bedside 
.narslne ' to a llmltnl nnmber . of. .women. 
Clasni farmed qaatterhr. . Vatita i reerlve 
malmeimnce, anJform and ««t*ry. A|>ply tv 
DntBCTOK. NEW TOIIK INnitM.%RY > » » 

WOMEN ANO.CBIiU>BBN. 
m Kast ISlh St. . I K ^ Weth 

\ 

1: 
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TRB MfnOX KXPOKm 
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. . • « . - r , - ; - ' . . . • - • • - • • . • . • - . . . - . . . 

"GOODWlN^S" 

Eveready and Tale 
F l iASHLIGHTS! 

We have in a Naw Up-to-da-« '-''O'K pf Flash-

V 

EAStiiAN'S koDAllS, .Films and StiSjptie*. DeVe!-

Sift Atttrim Srtnvtrr 
Puhlished Bvery Wodnesday.Aftenioon 

. Subscription^rioe, $2.00.per year 
AdveititiBC Kates OB AppUcatioo 

fi..w', KLDREDOE, PtnLiSHsis 
H. U. Ei.DBXirax; Assistant 

Wedttesday, Jtme 20. 1923 

I - Loot Utstanee Telephoae 
, Nottec* ol Concerts; Lectures., Eaienainmesu, etc., 
' to which sin jdnii<«inn fee i« -charmt.- o'r hom vhich a 
, Reve:iue.Uticrived. mu<i be paid lor u adveitiieiAeatt 

- j by incliiw. 
I' OrJ< oi TlianW are in>erted.ai tec. each.. • 

''ite»olutio>i« i*)'.(piin'ry Uitgth $1 .oe. ' 
Obituary poetrr aod IUM ci Sowen chsr|td lor sl 

sdvcriiiioj! raie%; .slw wtll \M charged SI ihia MUPS ni* 
li«i oi ptVienU »l J> n-»diUn|-. , -

; •i'l|P..<mi«^A>'HH«aA^<^IATiCiN 1. 

£H'.titt.llttJ!tP.>M.i.(<is»itAinilft,K. H.. k! « t 
oadfClaail&aiWf-

Moving PictiuresI 
Town Hall, Antrim 

Thnrsday, June 21 
W.S.liaTtin 

"Traveling On" 
Pathe WeeKly 

Pictures at 8 15 

W. A. NICHT'-Si Mgr. 

-TV-

^hing tacKle,—Gopd line. Base Ball GppcSs. 

Taylor Tailor-made Clothes. 

: Shoes. Gents' Farnishings. 

ADtrim Iii ''Jj'r̂  : 

.• The next plctum. Ju'^e '2, 
At Massassecum Lakd .wiii be 
"JSuriUrtg SandB"j June_-26, 
"Bonded Woman." 

of the tamiiy, 
Prices $9.00 to $20.00. 

but 

i For fhe Next Thee Months Yon Live Mnch Oot 
Of Doors, tate Years Have Witnessed the Develop
ment Of Many Articles Of Fnrnishings Specially De
signed For Hot Weather Comfort. We Have The 
Goods To Give Yon Comfort Ahd Satisfaction Iii The 
Warm Period. 

VUDOR POBCH SHADES 
The cooi green sort, made from strong wopd splints bound together with 

durable cord and finished to stand.the snn. Easy to hang and with yentilated 
tops. Sizes from 4 ft. to 10 fc. wide. Prices from $3.90 to $11.50. 

tAWN SWINGS 
For two or four people. Hard wood frames painted to stand the weather, 

adjustable seats iand foot rests. Used by every member 
eially pleasing to the children. 

BED HAMMOCKS"" ~~ ^-
. The new designs, with strong, durable frainies and attractive covers; 

pillows to match ahd sdjnstable heads if you wish. Frices$11.50 to $35.00. 
Hammock Stands ar.d awnings to match if desired. 

WOVEN HAMMOCKS 
Palmers make, with strong beds and goo.i piilow.'! an.-l inost iiivractive de

signs, grace, any piazza or lawn, in addition to their 
to $11.50. . , 

PORCH CHAIRS, $2.75 to $25.C0 
PORCH RUGS, Made to stand the weather. 

If vou cannot call, writo: v.e will mail you full particulars. 

EMERSON & SON, Milfoid. 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

comfort, i'ricea $3.50 

'^iSiiSSS^lS^S^^SSl ^ 
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Incorporated 1889 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over $l,2=i0,00f),00 

Pajs 4 P e r C e n t to flepositois 
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
Hours: '^ a. m. to 12 m.. and i p. m. to 5 p. ni. 

• Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 in. 
. ' • ' I • . 

D ' E P O S I T S Made now wili draw Interest ironi the I'irst 
Three Business Days of Ne.xt Month 

Ki 

^ - ' ' • . ! * ^ S L ^ ' ' ' • ° iAittiUf 1.Muif, 0 .C,hC. 
HILLSBORO, N. H 

OAoe Over XstJoaal Bask 
Diseases of Xye aod Ear. LAtast tB* I 

it^ments for the detection of MTors of ! 
lUioa aad.M>rr*ct flttine ol GUaiMs. 
Regnlar office '-,C,IJT? : Tutsiiay.;^\Ve'-i- j 
nesday a(nd Thursdaj-, from 1 to 3 p, 
m.. other days and hours by. appoint 
ment only. 

KEENE CHIROPRACTOR 
SI.^KES CALLS 

I 

ANTRIM HANCOCK 
BENNINGTON PETERBORO 

Monday,' Wednesday,' friday . 

M 

Givil Eugineer, 
SnrrejJnp.'-LcTels, •!& 

ANTRIM. N..U. 

CHAS. S; ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

: To all in need of Insnrance I should 
be pleased to have yon call on me. 

CLEANED 
AND 

REPAIRED. 
Work R3y be l̂ tt at gocdwin's store 

Have yonr Aotomobile done 
in a satisfactory manner. Com
plete satisfaction is the result 
of taKing it to a ̂ first-class me
chanic who guarantees his 
work, at fair prices.. 

Carl L: 
Cliataa ViUa&e. 

Gove: j Ghas. ?• Jackson̂  Prop,, 
A&tcim, JL a. I £ImSt. Aatiim PIWM 4-S 

Frankforts in glass jars, at Cram's 
Store. . Adv. 

Bom, vin Antrim,. June 18, a son to 
vir. and Mrs. Fred J. Dunlap. 

For Sale—Standing Grass on the 
MescilbrobV Farm. Inquire at xhce. 

Thomas Devine, of Boston, is visit
ing his uncle, L. J. White ^nd family. 

Complete line of Shoes, Tennis and 
Sport O-xfords, at Goodwinls. Adv. 

Rev. Wm. Thompson will preach 
at the North Branch chapel next Sun
day, evening, 

Gordon Hosiery for the whole fam
ily can be found at Goodwin's. Adv. 

.Misses Eckless Snd Fredr.ika Nay 
are at their home here for the sum
mer vacation, 

• For Kodaks, Films, Printing and 
Deyeloping, Eastnjan's agency, at 
Goodwin's. Adv. 

The buildings on the N. W, C. 
Janieson homestead look fine in their 
fresh coal of painti . 

Frtr Sals—Old Coin Cook Stove, 
new pans; price right. For infor
mation phone 11-11. Adv. 

Gerald Swe?t and Lecm Stowell kill
ed a black enake mt^sMring four 'fdet 
and ten ir.che.'!. near Antrim depot, on 
Friday last.. 

When, you want a Flash-light, Bat
tery or Bulb, go to Goodwin's. Adv.. 

Miss Ethel L. Muzzey has retumed 
to her home here for'the summer va
cation from teaching in the Milton, 
Mass., Schools. 

For Sale—Ford Ton. Truck and an 
Oliver Typewriter. E. D. Putnam, 
.Antrim, Is". H. Adv. 

Mrs. J. D. Cameron visited her for
mer home at Hu.lson, Mass., and also 
at Lonsdale, R. I., during her absence 
of, six days from .Antrim. 

The Ladies Circle of the Baptist 
church will hold a Food Sale on the 
church lawn Wedne'sday, June 27. at 
3 o'clock; if stormy m church ves
try. 'Adv. 

We carry Post's Bran, 15c package 
at Cram's Store. , Adv. 

Bom in Keene. Saturday, June 16, 
to Mr. and Mr.o. .Carl F. ' Phillips, a, 
daiizhter, Candace Jane, and grand
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Colby 
of Antrim. 

Picturfs at Ma.'i.saspecuir. . Casino: 
June 22. '•Burning Sands" with Mil
ton Silis and-. Wanri.i Hawicy. On 
June 2G, '" Bonded Woman," with 
Betly Thomt-sion. ; Adv. 

The Hulelt h.Msse on West street hu.̂ i 
been sold to Jn.n.e» .•\rmMrimg. wiin 
recently purch:;>-vi-th? Heritage black
smith business.. The paint'shopG. A. 
Hulett will retain. 

-Rev. J. p.. Cameron reports a stren
uous but delightful time at his. SOth 
re-hnion of tl̂ e class of '93 at Prince-
Ion University. Princeton,-N. J.-, dur-. 
ing his'si'.Trce-from town. 

Kelp Wanted 

One <.r tw-i ir.cn ui<fd t,o work in a 
daw mil! oan firrV work at.The Loveren 
Co;, Inc. î »e .Mr. Batcheller, Adv. 

For Sale 

.. Kord C-ir, Kunabout,.with ."[jeeili-im-
eter.' g^^d' tires. »elf starter, . good 
battery; Springfieid truck body jf de
sired. , I) B. Cram, Antrim. Adv. 

Wanted—In Greeiffieldi village, a 
middle aged woman for general work 
in a small family of adults, INO laun
dry work. Apply to..Mrs. E. H. Snr-
sent, Greenfield, N. H. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. ArthUi*. G7 
Pratt are to occupy .a tene
ment in the. Frank Poor house 
on Hancock; road. 

Mrs. Charles L. Merrill and 
grandson, Merrill Gordon, .are 
spending a few weeks with 
her daughter, Mrs. Fldrehce 
Gordon, in Boston. 
'•' Granville Ring has vacalted 
the tenement in the house re
cently purchased by 'William 
C. Hiils, who. is" doing some re
pairing and will .remove his 
household goods and family 
there soon. 

Mr.~and Mrs. H. "W. Eld
redge and daughter,. Miss Ma
belle Bldredge, and A. "Wallace 
George, motored to Helmetta, 
New. Jersey, last . week to at
tend the Eldredge-Burt wed
ding, on Saturday, the IjSth. 

Rev. L. W. Cronkite. D. D.; a re 
tired missionary to Burma, will-be in 
Antrini. over the Sabbath and if his 
health permit's he will speak at the 
union. Service' in the Presbyterian 
church at 7 o'clock. 

A ntirhber of Antrim friends haying 
invitations are attending the. Ham
mond-Barker- wedding at - Hampton 
today. Miss Katherine Barker, the 
bride, is daughter of Rev. and Mrs, 
R. S. $arker, fonnerly of Antrim. 

William H.. Clark and Carrie J; 
Whynott, of Antrim, were married by 
Rev. J, R. Copplestone, at the Metii-. 
odist Episcopal Parsonage, at Plym-. 
outh, on Monday, June 18^ The cou
ple left for Montreal where they will 
spend theif honeymoon. 

Donald K. Cameron arrived home. 
.Monday evening after completing a 
year's work as instructor in math
ematics in the Harvey School, Haw-
thoirne, New York. He also attended 
his'clc-iss re union at Princeton, N. 3.', 
Friday a.nd.Saturday of last week. 

Gtorge E. MacDowell and'wife and 
son, Robert, from Worcester, Mass., 
spent the week-end with his grand
mother, Mrs. W. H. Toward, on Wesl 
atreet. On- their .return Sunday after 
noon, Mrs. Greta MacDowell and 
daughter, Mildred, went to Worcester 
with them. 

Notice! 

It is w-orth while to save 
your paper, magaziines, rags, 
and all kinds of junk. To get 
a fair pric6 and a square deal 
wait fdr my representative, 
John Xudd, who will have my 
name on his cart^ "N'uff Said.", 

Max Isriael. ." 

When In Need «f 

FIRE'INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.C.HiUs, 
Antrim, N. H. 

KNOW YOUR 

W O O L 
and sell ft on-its merits. Some 
grades are worth a lot morel thah 
others. Get onr prices before- sell
ing, We specialize in growers' lots 
and pay highest priees. Write to
day fnr prices.on 

WOOL .• . 
BEEF HIDES 
HORSE HIDES 
CALF SKINS 
RAW FURS, ETC. 

H. A. PerKins Hi Co, Inc. 
Wool. Hide and For Merchants 

White River'Junction, 'Vt; 

The Anlrim Reporter is $2.00 per 
year; gives all the local news. Can 
subicribe>at any time. 

tobacco 

ih l/ie l^^-^^^' 

J ' a i i J ' l n o O O ; 
i n Pa l e j \ l ^ - :d 
Moistu re-Pro of 

•^'m-
L I G G E T T i M Y E R S TOB. CO^/ v i ? ^ ^^'^r. nr" Cut 

What Car WiiryOti Driv« Thfe 
. We Can Fit Your PocKetbooK 

DURANT 
' Jnst a Real Good Car 

: \ -y, : STAR' ;•• • 
Worth the Money 

DuraUt Four—Touring $990, Sport Touring $1095, Sport Sedan 
$1595, Sedan $1495, Coupe $1495, Roadster $990. 

Star—Chassis $433, • Roadster $475,' Touring $505, Coupe $645, 
Sedan $715. ' 

The above are delivered prices. 

Write for information Call fdr demonstration 

MAPLE STREET GARAGE 
WHITNEY BROS., Proprietors HENNIKER, N. H. 

Telephone 11-2 

k I P f SfEslEii 

WREATHS and PLANTS 

—FOR— . 

EVERY OCCASION 

Jost What You Want 

Wincheodon Flowei Shop, 
Phone 273 or 209-2 

191 Central Street 
WINCHENDON, • Mass. 

First Glass. Eyperitnced Di
rector and Embaimer, 

For Every Cnse. 
Lady Assistant. ' 

m u U a e rnneral Sapplles. 
71ow«T« rnmlshdd for AM OooMlona. 
CsUi flat or night promr'tlv attonned it> 
Ke-w- Sue-land reiephor.f. 18-2, at Eeifl-

I, CorneT High and I'leatfam Sts., 
Antrim, N. U. 

W. B. Oram, 

AUGTI 
I iriah to annonnce to the pnblio 

lhat I will sell goods at auction for 
inj parties who wish, at reasonable 
latM. Apply to 

w. EL CRAM, 
AntriM, N. 3 . 

SwWribe for the Reporter! 

Some Good Bargains 
IN SUMMER MILLINERY 

$1.00 OFF ON EVERY $5.00 

5 There are a Number of Very Pretty Hats 

All Goods from Goodnow, Pearson. Co.,. of Gardner, Mass. 

Mrs. H. W. Eldredge, 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

file://�/rmMrimg
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Aaction Sales : 

By W. E.:Ct«ni» Auctioneer, Antrim. 
, ' . ' • » 

H r s . Ada H. Rowc)!!, having sold 
her place, wUl sell her household 
furnituro. at hei'. residence • In Con
toocook Tillage, on Saturday, June 
23. at i2.30 o'clock in the after
noon. Goods consist of chamber 
sets, beds, mattresses, chairs, din
ing rooiii and kitchen goodSj as well 
as many. articles oifered at a sale 
of tills kind.. Read auction bill;;. . 

At thil Sale Mn CrAin wll| be iuiist-
.. eil Sllss A. Rdwe, of Hfinnlk«f. 
Mr. and Mrs* Pro4 H, KfiyR«i' b?-

llig Hbcut' to lOAve Iho' 8(at<3 will 
Bell at »h«!t.- residenee in North But-

CHURCH NOTES 

Farnished by the Pastors ef 
the Different Chnrches 

METHODIST ,' 
Rev. Wm. Thompson, Pastor 

Sunday morning worship at 10.45i 
with sermon by ti)e pastor. 

Sunday school at noon. 
-Thursday, evening, prayer meeting;. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
. Rev. J. D, Cameron,.D. D,., Pastor 

Thgrsday' • 

ofdrecuuionfisd stoclyi AciSi ehapi L 
Sunday 

Bennington* I 

...tfittJlUft»,..,oa-Wedaeiday.-June-87,4--^^—^^^^^^^^ 
at 10 O'clock a.-m., their real estate •^«"P'^'?^^*P""'^«° tiie subject, 
consisting of ^tenement tiouse ^^^ ." Conneettng-^^p-^th^ " » " - • 
ice cream parlor connected, sheds, 
barn, ben.house and ice house full 
of Ice. .The house is in good con
dition, .both tenenient? now; rented, 
and is located on Keyser lake. A 
very desirable property, t h e . per-, 
sonal' property consists' of a .qua^-
tity of antique, goods .and bouse7 
hold furniture. IPor other partic
ulars read; auction bills. 

EAST^MTTRIM 
- The town received a shock dn Mon

day morning, ott learning of the death 
of Gilbert F. Trask. He had been in 
poor health for some' weeks and- un
doubtedly it was this .that caused hini 
to take his-own life. Particulars next 

• week. 

Mrs. A. L. Perry is stopping with 
her sister, Mrs. Trask, for the pres
ent. , 

Mr. ^nd Mrs. Erhest Roberts, son 
and. lady friend, of Nashua, were 
week-end visitors at Brookside f'arm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm E. Prench 
returaed last Saturday from. their 
wedding trip. 

George Adams and lady friend, of 
Woburn, Mass., recently visited at E. 
G. Rokes'. 

Fred White and wife spent 
week-end with the Rokes family. 

the 

HANCOCK 

Monday evening, June 25, at 7!45 
o'ciock, at the tovyn.hall in this place, 
absolutely free, there will be. given a 
lecture of unusual merit and cif great 
interest, by C. H. Hoag, of Washing 
ton, D, C . Sec.-Treas, of the Pi-opor 
tional Representation League. To all 
whq do not k^ow what this league is 
we will simply say: It is the election 
of representation in deliberate or pol 
icy determining bodies, city councils, 
legislatures. National House of Rep
resentatives, etc., by a method, which 
so far as possible gives each voter an 
equal voice in the election of the bp 

. dies. It is- the condensation of the 
voters into a body^ reflecting their 
opinions truly and -iig^Mjrfie^.t pro
portion and not the "^ vil ion ~df the 
voters.into winners and losers. In 
making its decisions a deliberative 
body must divide and some must lose. 
The lecture is given under direetion 
of t.be Woman's Club, which organi 
zation is to be congratulated in being 
able to secure Mr. Hoag at this. time. 
It is hoped that many of the promi
nent men, as well as women, in ad
joining towns will-attend this lecture 
and leam something of this method. 

Springs. V' 
• 12 m.—Bible school. 
6 p. tn.—Christian Endeav^or. 
7 p.ni.—^Union service. The pas* 

tor will speak on " A Great Failure." 

BAPTIST-
Rev. R; H. Tibbals, Pastor 

. Thursday evening. 2l8t, mid-week 
prayei' meeting in thei vestry at 7.30. 

Sunday, Jnne 24, morning worship 
at 10.45. This will be a special 
Children's Day service. AH children 
of the bible school are expected to be 
present. .Dr. L. W. Cronkhite, more 
than 40 years a missionary in Burma, 
will be present and s.peak. Tbe usual 
study session of the bible school will 
be omitted, but at 3:30 the school will 
present its Children's Day program, 
entitled, "Broadcasting the Word." 
The public is invited. 

quired-.moi-e .skill in.: criticism, for 
the—Higherf----W«rk-4»as-beg«J»-r<»n--4ho--new--danW44he--hai>H 

East Jaffrey II, Antrim 9 

J Again one bad inning early in the 
gamie spelled defeat for Antrim.. Most 
of Jeffrey's hits and the. Antrim mis
takes, came in the third, inning, when 
the home team scored seven runs. 
Paige played a fine game at first base. 

.The score: 
Antrim 

I AB R 
Smith, c 
.Armstrong. -Sb 
R Elmerson. ss 
R Caddiliy, cf 
H Emerson, p 
M Cuddihy. If 
Newell, 21J 
Paige, lb 
J Cuddihy, rf 

H 
1 
0 
2 
2 
1 
4 
3 
2 

PO 
5 
1 
2 
2 
0 
1 
1 

12 
0 

A 
0 
2 
4, 
0 

0 
2 
0 
0 

Totals 42 9 15 
East JafTrey 

AB R H 

24 11 

JerySullivan, If 5 
Jim Sullivan, 2b 5 
Malloney, c 
Toff, p 
Hatch, ss 
Garabrant, 3b 
Decrasius, cf 
Hunt, lb 
Kidder, Tf~, 

2 
3 
1 
0 
1 

.0 
2 
1 
1 

PO 
1 
0 
7 
2 
1 
1 
2 

13 
0-

A 
0 
6 
0 
3 
2 
2 
0 
0 
1-

Insnre Yonr Car—Save Money 

By insuring your car in the New 
Hampshire Mutual Liability Company. 
against Liability, -Property Damage 
and Collision, you can save one'third 
of the premiums you are now. pay
ing! Write or phone the agent, W. 
C. Hills, Antrim, N. H. Adv. 

Totals • 38 11 l i 27 14 4 
Home runs, M Cuddihy, J Sulli

van; 3 base hits, R Cuddihy, Decra
sius; 2-base bits, M Cuddihy, J Sul
livan, Hatch; stolen• bases, J Sulli
van 2, Hatch, R Emerson; bases on 
balls, off'JCoff 2 ; strikeouts, by Toff 
6, by H Emerson 4 ; hit by pitcher, 
by H Emerson 3. 

New OflScers 

Moving Pictures! 
Town Hall, Bennington 

at 8.0»0 o'clock 

Wednesday, June 20 
"Down to the Sea in Ships" 
—-Satorday, June 23 

Wm. R0SS9U in 
"SflaMntsf" 

BEMOGBATS WOBBEBB 

Political parties are not absolute
ly virtuous; no one would care to 
assume the responsibility of giving 
them; a clean bill of moral health; 
but they are the order In this coun
try at least, and we have seemed to' 
find, no betteir way to determine the 
affairs ot a great republic. 

It must be expected under such 
governmental policy that the .liarty 
that is oi)t win. place all responsi
bility for national disease or d'^' 
order on tlie. party tbat is in.. It c^n 

' not be expected, that the party that 
ia out will seari'h to And any of the 
present admlnlatriitloh'n'.. problfims 

Pathii Weekly and Comedy . l̂ f"!' room m A'm\ cuftivat^d i»y 
• -' " ^ • - • - ^ — ^ w — ~ — . — • i t i o n , • • 

Mr8.-C.'P. .Burnhara is not atal! - ' perUuDa tiie d«mo(»m« hliv̂  Mc-

-AT-

1 

well, 

near the GoodeU Shop. 

Miss E. L. Lawrence's musical re
cital will be given on Monday evening; 
the 25th, at Grange ball. 

• Anson Smart Is very poorly. Mr. 
Smart makes his home with his dau
ghter, Mrs. Ned Duncklee. 

Charles Bartlett and Mr. Bush have 
painted the barber shop and are now 
painting the house occupied by .Victor 
Cossette. 

The band stand is to be moved rath
er nearer the planking, which is to be 
removed and tbe cistern filled up and 
grassed over, making a more sightly 
place. It is hoped tlie grass and trees 
will be cared for in a better way than 
formerly. - . . . 

On Thursday afternoon, at 2,30 June 
21 at the hoine of Mrs. Frank Seaver, 
'.'Rockhurst Poultry Farm,"there will 
be a demonstration of a "steam cook
er." Mrs. A. J. Pierce is to speak. 
All are invited to attend and bring 
their friends with them, 

Raymond Holden, who has taught 
the 7th and Sth grades for two terms, 
will not return, a:s he has accepted a 
better position in the Junior High in 
Medford, Mass. Mr. Holden is to 
take a.course at Harvard in secondary 
education, for principal, also a course 
in Junior High orgahization. 

On Saturday eveniag, the 23rd, Mr. 
Russell J. Blair, the Christian En
deavor Field Secretary of New Hamp
shire will speak at the Congregational 
church at 7.30; At 6 o'ciock .siippur. 
will be served in the cha;if:l to tbe 
younfj people anri <o,the visitin,;- C E, 
from Anlrim and Hiltshorti. 

Kev. Osborne's tfipic for !«ext Sjii-
day will be, "Hero of h'laith." Ti-i.i.-
evening topic will be, "Some Things 
t o Do On Sunday Evening," This 
will be the last evening preaching ser
vice until Fall. Morning service at 
10,45, Sunday school at 12,. Inter. C. 
E. at 6. evening service at 7. 

The graduation exercises passed off 
very successfully on Friday evening 
last. The orchestra was late ih arriv-
ing, but was there in season to give 
several selections after the speaking 
and then played for dancing, . 

Herewith is the program: - -
— 1 Orchestra selection 

TRUCKING! 
Am prepared to do all 
kinds of TrncKiog,— 
Farnitnre, Live Stock,' 

, . etc., long or short dis-
. tance, at satisfactory 

prices. > 
CECIL C. PERKINS, 

Phone 45 -3 dr P; 0 . Box 303 
Anirim, N. H. 

At the regular meeting of Mount 
Crotched Encampment, No, 39, held 
on Monday evening, ofiicers were elect
ed for the ensuing term as follows: 

Chief Patriarch— Lawrence K. 
Black 

High Priest—George D. Dresser 
Senior Warden—.\ndrew Fuglestad 
Junior Warden—John W. Thornton 
It is probable that the installation 

will take piaci; at the next regular 
meeting, Monday evening. July 2. Har
old Harvey,' of North Star Encamp
ment, of Hillsboro, is District Deputy 
and will be installing officer. 

In bcceinber ' next, the local En-, 
campment will reach its 20th annivers
ary, and it was v.ot'ed at this meeting 
to observe in some special manner this 
event.' A comtnittee was selected to 
have this matted, in charge, as follows:. 
H. W. Eldredge, J. L. Brownell, An
drew. Fuglestad, C - L. Eaton and 
Freenisn Clark. » . 

2 March of graduates, led by the 
marshall, Leola Eaton 

8 . Song, Granite Hills, by 7th and 
Sth Grades 

4. Devotions, conducted by Rev, E, 
C. Osborne 

5 Aircraft in War, J. Gordon 
Dodge 

6 Woodrow Wilson, Nellie M. 
.French 

7 Class Song 
8 Class Will, J. Gordon Dodge 
9 Radio, George Henry Joslin 
10 Prophecy, Isabelle Mae Call 
11 Presentation of Diplomas, .Mr. 

Prior 
12 Song, The Postillion. Tth and 

Sth Grades 
13 March, Orchestra 

• Salutatorian, J. Gordon Dodge . 
Valedictorian, Isaiielle Mae Call 

KXEOl'TOU'S XOTICK 
The sTJbscrlbers give notice that 

they have been duly appointed I€x-
ecutors of the "Will ot George Al
fred Cochran late of Antrim in 
the County of Hillsborough, deceas-

- e d - • • .' 
All persons Indebted to said Es

tate are requested to make payment 
and all. having claims tb present 
th'em for' adjustment. 
Dated Antrim, N, H„ 
June 6. 1923. . 

ETtA A. COCHRAN 
CHARUBS S. AiBBOTT 

flie Sawyef Pictuies 

. WANTED—Men or women to take 
orders for genuine .guaranteed hosiery 
for men,, women-JB<id children. . Elim
inates darning. Salary $75 a week 
full time. $1.50 an hour spare time. 
Beautiful Spring linei Internation* 
al Stocking Mills, Norristown, Pa, 

Advertisement 

due to the fact that they have been 
but so mnch more than in. 

The democrats have aslsed the 
republicans to explain why they 
are not .noiy dem'anding that, the 
Harding administration fulfil the 
democratic construction of. Mr, 
Harding's international . policy., as 
set forth.in his campaign speeches;, 
and the republican^ are. answering 
back that the people^ determined 
the course, for the present adminis
tration when ithey • so' qverwhelmr 
ingly .voted down the League of Na
tion's- proposal ^nd' all that -w-ent 
with it. - -
-The republicans.are also attacked 
by the pro-League element within 
theit own ranks that tried by every 
possible means,'throiigh reason and 
pressure to. divide the party on 'that 
issue three years ago. 

They.are now trying to interpret 
Mr. - Harding's utterances for him, 
and put into them a meaning the 
people of this country never gained-
from theni; and endeavoring to 
place him and his • administration 
itl the position of beihg false to the 
people unless ,he follo-ws their con
struction of. his terms;, while- the 
people and'the party's real leaders 
are waiting for an out and out an-
nouncemesit of position. 

These pro-Leagners talk . about 
the heavy "bludgeons" of the -irre
concllables, but they do not sesim 
to realize tliat the •American people 
have more re.qard for rnen who deal 
U'.ir.iercifu! bibws, than far men 
v.'ho doal in continuous bluffs. 

Wc nrn heartily slad liiat Mr. 
Adams, chairman of the national 
coinmittoe, has just put himself, 
and -we believe the vast majoriey of 
his party with him, on record in a 
way to leave no uncertainty as to 
the party's present attitude on in-
ternationar matters, and that it has 
not changed since the great man
date was given in 1920. 

Only (ifl e-<! oil rse will make possi
ble the success of the republican 
party in '24 and that is an out and 
out position on intei>nation'4l mat
ters which democrats and some re
publicans have been determined to 
keep aliv'e and make the iss'u'e'of the 
next election. 

The people are ' tired of pussy
footing and wobbling. Those who 
think for themselves are, committed 
by their own convictions reinforced 
rather than modified during the 
League's operations of the past two 
years, will give Mr. Harding the 
same support they gave him before, 
•and those who do not think so in-

(Continued on page «ight) 

.My Red Cedar Shingles^ Have Arrivied, 
and the Quality is A No. 1. L will Deliv
er Same in Antrim or Bennington in 
15 to 20 H. Lots at Price Qnpted, $6.50 
per M. Also Any Other Grade I will 
Deliver in above (hiantity. 

I have a: Full Line of Haying Tools; 
Scathes, $L25, $1.50 and $L75. Best 
Manila Rope for Horse Fork, 25^ lb. I 
also have Laths, Clapboards, Spruce and 
Hardwood Flooring. 

FRED J. GIBS01V» 
Hillsboro Lower Village, N. H, 

FOR YOUR NEXT JOB OF PRINTING 
GIVE THE REPORTER OFFICE ' THE 
CHANCE TO DO IT IN A NEAT AND 
SATISFACTORY MANNER. 

Typewriter Paper 
Yott can select from a variety of colon! and 
quality. REPORTER OFFICE. ANTRIM N.H. 

f Look! Listen! 
If You are in Need of any Article in the 
Furniture Line, Call and Examine our 

For 
WEDDINGS 

For. 
BIRTHDAYS 

For 
CHRISTMAS 

For 
GRADUATION 

The Antrim Pharmacy 
C, A. Bates. 

i ' . • 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

To know 
how good a oigareitto 
really can be maclj 

you must try a;^^ 

SPRING 
-OF-

If you cannot purchase as low pî foT Less 
Money of us than elsevrhere, we do not 

ask your patronage 
• • • . • - , ' ^ ' • . . . • ' ' • . 

HiUsboro Furniture Rooms 
Baker Block ^Hilleboro, N. H. 

.-SSi 

file:///ndrew
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JTHB AHiattH RBPORTBR 

GS IN TOMATO SAUCE FOR SUPPER Spread of Wheat 
Rust by Barberry 

Scientists Hive Shown That 
Epidemicî - JDdSappear With 

Ed&ig of Bushes. . 
(Pr«par«4 by th* Onlted StMM IXpartiatot 

of Asrteultur*.) 
}'Fermera proved. tbat tbe conunon 

barberry spreads black stem rust to 
nearby wheat fields. Sclentlsia shoved 
why and bow. Botb bave sbowa that 
rust epidemics disappeared when the 
bushes were destroyed." said Dr. E. C. 
feltakman of the tlnited States Departr 
ment of Agriculture: tt 1« related that 
as eariy as 1720 a farmer In England' 
became so angry at se«lnga large bar-
heiT»"busb"*<l*ra:ne^ghb<»^>»-fBr^li•bu^ 
nMr bis 6wn wheat, that he ponred-

Alf alf a One of Our 
Best Forage Crops 

\ 

\ 

'^.(Prap«r*d br tb* CBlMd Stat** I>*partm«nt ot Acricultiu*.) 
• New and ajppeUzIng ways of preparing eggs add rariety to the menu. 

Here Is a recipe recommended by the experiment k l t A e n of the United S U t e s 
Department of Agriculture. 
I cuptuU tomato pulp and Juice (put »t;*i«»P»?5*V'»,?»«;•„, . 

througrh a sieve) ^ .It^^^^tJi B « S ? ^ 
. UblespoonfuU butter. , 1 ^ i"£!i<roa"f»f.'?Sfc 

-- Make a sauce of the Ingredients. Put one;half-of tbe sauce In.a baking, 
dish, break s ir eggs, one at a time,, into a saucer and sUde each egg Into the 
saiice. taking care not to break the yolk. Cover-With the remaining sauce and 
sprinkle 3 tablespoonfuls ^ grated cheese over the top. Put In the oven and 
bake unUl the eggs are s e t Serve hot on toasted bread or tvlth boiled rice. 

-V 
SELECTING FLY BAIT 
! OF BIG IMPORTANCE 

Largely Fermentation Whii* 
Renders Material Attractive 

to Household Pests. 

(Pr*p*r*d by tht United Stata* Depeitmeat 
cC Asrlcultare.) 

The problem of selecting the best 
bait for flies is an Important one. In 
diooeing a bait It sliould bi» reraem^ 
bered, says tbe United States Depart
ment of Agrieulture, that it-Is jHrgely 
the fermentiitiou which renders the ma
terial attracUve, and that baits are 
most attractive during their most 
active period Of fennentation. Tlie. 
kind o f bih. used should be governed 
by the species, of flies the destruction 
of which is desired. This U most often 
the house fly. 

A mixture of cheap cane molasses 
("black strap") and water is one of tae 
most economical and effective balls 
for the h o u ^ fly. Oue part molasses is 
mis(^ with three parts water. The at
tractiveness becomes marked on the 
second or third day. 

Sugar-beet or "stock mola.Rses," 
which is very cheap In rejloris where 
produced, when raixifd.ln tlie foregoing 
proportions. Is fairiy attractive. 

Sirup' made by di.ssoiving oue part 
of ordinary brown sugar In four parts 
ot water and allowlris the mixture to 
stand a day or two to Induce fermen
tation Is almost caual to.niolas.ses and 
:water as a fly bait. If It i.f desirable 
to use the siqip Immediuteiy after mak
ing it, a , small .^amount.^of vinegar 
should be addedT Honeybees' are 
sometimes caught In large numbers by 
this bait. When this happens some of 
the other baits reeommeniled should be 
nsed. On dairy farms prohnbly milk 
Is nest choice s s a halt to cane-molas
ses solution, con.?iderlng its conven
ience. The curd from milk with about 
oite-half pound of brown sugar added 
to each pound: and water to make it 

boiling water ftround the roots of the 
plant at night until be had killed I t 

. Bushes Source vt Trouble. 
A number of writers observed during 

the time from about 1750 to. 1888 that, 
wherever barberry bushes wiwe found 
near-wheat flelds there also wasfound 
Infected-gram. Although It was not 
known just how riist could come from 
the bartwrry. It was natural that many 
fanners who had noted the damage 
to their own flelds should be convinced 
that the buShes were the source of the 
trouble and should be removed. .Dif
ferences of opinion between farmers 
and owners of barberry bushes became 
so sharp'.a» to cause; a so-caUed bar
berry war, which raged from about 
1805 imtll 1855. Farmers whose grain., 
had been destroyed by black stem rust 
often destroyed the gullit'y barberry 
bushes without even asking the own
er's permission. 

b e Bary Solved Problem.-
"Scientists," sa>-s Doctor Stakman. 

'•nnally tried to flnd out whether, the 
^a^mers were right. They were." The 
mntter flnally was cleared up In 186" 
by De Bary, a German scientist,, who 
made careful experiments and found 
that the life history of the black stem-
rust parasite Is as fol lows: The black 
stage of the rust lives through the 
winter. It cannot Infect grains or 
gra.<!ses. The spores (seeds); however, 
do Infect the coinmon barberry, on 
which tliey proiUice the Husjer-oup 
stuge .of tlie ruKt. The cluster-cilp 
spore.<« are theii blown by the wind and 

Succeeds in Various Soils; 
Withstands .All Rigors. 

( P n u n d by th* cmitfd 9tat*r DcpartsMBt 
^ ^ . - o f AsrteuUuf*.) 

Alfalfa. Is one of the leading forage 
crops tn this counto*. says, the United 
States Department of. Agriculture. It 
Is also widely distributed 'throughout 
the world, growing In various soils 
and :meetlng tbe rljcore ot both beat 
and cold. It requires considerable 
moisture, but it does best in a relative^ 
ly dry atmosphere whiere water is 
available for irrigation.. In the.United, 
•States it succeeds at altitudes rang> 
Ing from betow sea level hi ttae Impe
rial vatteyrCal.-; to 8,000 -feet above 
"the sea In the mountains of Colorado. 

SAFE OFFER 

.Bllklns bad no love for his wife's 
Uttle pet dog, but one day when it 
mysteriously disappeared he otfered 
$25 reward for Its *ecov.ery. 

"But I ttaonght," said a friend, "you 
hated that dog like polsonT* 

"So I did," replied ;WlWn8; "I could 
ttot:-fear'ltr - V - ™ " - — — - — ' - - • 

"Jhen' why on wirth did yon offer 
Alfalfa wtttastands hot weather WeU sncb a big reward for its return?*^ 

where the atmospiiere is. dry; most of i "i uke to please my wife." 
the damage is done by very cold weath-1 "WelU ttaat may be, but S25 Is ture 
er in winter and spring. It is not to bring the dog back!" 
known to what cfxtent cold alone does ^ vi think not," answered Bllklns, "nn-
damage to the crop,. but it is known less some one saw me bury it la the 
that low temperatures combtned with garden." 
other .winter conditions.cause a high 

SAVE TIME FINDING CLOTHES 

Housekeeper Must Evolve-Her Own 
System fer Storage of Wsaring 

Apparel of, Family. 

If Individual boxes are used from 
year tb year to put clothes away In, 
there may be kept in or near each one 
a small roll of mending pieces belong
ing to the person whose clothes are In 
the box. If the scraps leitt over wheti 
a dress Is. cut out are stored In the 
right place at the time of cutting, 
patching or remodeling pieces may 
be found In a.Jiffy.' 

Mflllnery trimmings (feathers, rib-
bonsi flowers, veivet pieces) sliould h* jnfect grains hnd grasses, on which 
stored, If In good Condition, In a box j t|,py produce the red or summer stage 
.b>/ themselves, where they can be .̂ ^ fj,g ^g^\ "pijjs, stage continues to 
easily found If a hat must be u n c i - j pr„paj,„fe nnd spread until late snni-
pectedly freshened. Laces of different j „,pj. .̂ ^ fnll, when the black, stage 
kinds can be wound on cards or other- j njrnln Is prmluceil. 

mortality among, the plants. Alternate 
freezing and thawing on poorly drained 
soils often does much damage by heav
ing the plants out of the ground and 
breaking the roots: 

Deep loams with open subsoils are 
best, but Where other condltlwM are 
favdrable the crop has a very wide 
range of ad)q>tatidn. It does not thrive 
on a soil that has' an Impervious sub
soil, hardpan, or bedrock near the sur
face;. Howeyer, it has been known to 
do well dn soils with limestone ledges 
18 Inches below the surface. Ciood sur
face and underdralnage are necessary. 
During the growing season cfompiete 
submergence for 24 to 48 hours may do 
much Injury, but when the plants are 
dormant they may remain under water 
several days without danger/ The crop 
seldom succeeds where the water fable 
comes, close to the surface, especially 
if It fluctuates consldei^bly. 

Dinet from the MiS. Save mkl* 
dicflaea'S Profit. AH mstetisr cones 
ia one complete shlpmentr-CBt to Bt 
-fssdy to erect, sO oo die gronna 
when you atsit building. Nowasttk 
Nogwesiwotfc 

Send 20 cent* for Ixautifal teok 
de hixe describUgthis sad masy 
other sttfscdve designs. 

UnEUrATIMAt u u i TDfBCÎ I. 

There to esl; 
Ine .NORTH] 

DOWN IN SHADY LANE 

ChoUy (nervously) — 0-O-OK>—aw— 
that COW was coming right for me, 
doncher knowl 

Miss Cutting—Probably mhitook yon 
for her calf. 

' OB* Oeno* 
BRN S8M.L.-

Northem Seal" 
Is -Xmarloa'aQraa^e^" 
and ••Standard, of the 
World." For InformaO-m. 
and protection, ssk rvar. 
local furrier, or jrrUe fcg 
booklet to NORTHmiW 
S B A-IJ . Plerlnl . ^ark. 
8priiiKfl*ld Oardena. IJ. L . 
»**w TOJ ork. 

CoPyrifhli SfiS 

wise put away, so that a glance will 
make the right piece accessible; Lln-. 
ing materials anil old dress founda
tions which have further uses nre 
best collected by tliemselves, Kucli 
liou-sekeeper must evolve her own sys
tem, but if she alms to arrange the 
family clothing and materials in-stor
age so that everything Is readily found 
when wanted she serves the double 
purpose of saving much time and keep
ing the storage room in gooil order, 
says the United Stales Departuieut of 
.\grlculture. 

Hundreds of ."scientists have shown 
that I>e Bary was riijht. Nrt "ne any 
longer questions the fact, The bar
berry stands convicted. 

HOW CREOLE EGGS ARE MADE 

Melted Butter, Chopped Onions, To
matoes and. Green Peppers Are 

Among. Ingredients. 

The TJnited States Dppartmpnt of 
.^grlcultm'e gives the following direc
tions for making "oreole esRs" froiu 
s is hnrdTboiled eggs, previously ready. 

Cook oiie-half cupful of washed rice 
in two quarts of lolling wnter con
taining one teaspoorful of salt. 

Make a sauce in thefol lowing Way: 
Melt two tablespoonfuls of butter in a 
skillet, nnd add four tablespoonfuls of 

Culture of Clover for 
Profitable Crop of Seed 

If you. liiive « heavy growth of 
clover and wi.sh. to get .a crop of se.-l, 
cut the clover as soon as the he:i<ls 
turn brown; cure In the windrow and, 
n.<! soon as the hny rattles In the 
handUng, haul under cover; spreail 
nne i>eck of conrse s.'iU over eacli two-
hor.<e Iliad as put in tlio haymow. If 
salt caniiot be had put a layer of straw.j 
or old hay between each load, 'rhe' 
hny will take up themois ture in the 
Hover nnd prevent heatliiK In the mow. 
The side deV.ven- hay rake Is superior 
to the ordinary hay rake, as it loiives 
the liay loose .so the hot nlr can cure 
ns well as the sunshine. This ral<e. will 
take the pli\ce of fhe tedder, as the 
finK leaves and stems are not bri>l:pu 
in the handling nnd lost. 

Discuss Insect Pests of 
United States and Canada 

• .^s a result of an International con
ference on Insects of importance both, 
to the northwestern states and the 
prairie provinces of Canada, which was 
lield at Winnipeg, Manitoba, recently, 
plans were; perfected for. conducting 
experimental work In the control of 
these Insects, The esperiments are to 
be carried on In such a way as to 
render the resnlts comparable. In all 
the districts involved,. A base map of 
ull the International territory affected 
has been prepared for the purpose of 
plotting the occurrence of the principal 
insect pests of common iraportauce to 
Canada and the United States. 

The principal pests discussed were 
grasshoppers, the westem wheat-stem 
sawtly, the pale we-stem cutworm, and 
the Hessian fly lii Canada. The bureau 
of entomology of the I'nited States 
Department of .Agriculture was repre
sented, and other American entotnol-
ogists were present. The meeting was 
addressed by Deputy Minister of Ag
riculture Davis, of Manitoba, and also 
by the acting president of the agriculr 
tural colle;,'e. 

Don't Do I t 
It's foolish and 

It shows ao little sense . 
. At trtfllns' things . 

For you to take offense. 

Question. 
"How would redwood sawdust do to 

stuff our dol',3 with?" 
"I guess redwood sawdust • Is as 

good as any other sawdust." 
"There's just one point. Will It 

scare little girls?" , 
"Why should It scare little girls?" 
"When a doll gets ai puncture they 

may think H Is really bleeding.". 

New Rngs From OU Cai|H!ts 
Don't throw swsy yonr wora-oot carpett; 
Sead ttaem to tis snd let ns nuke them over 
tato servloeableFlalZ Run. Write today 4or 
partloolsis sod prices. Agents wanted. 

Springfield Economy Rug Co. 
.17 TajrlcMT St. Spriagfidil. Mass. 

; Merely Previous. 
•'Sorry to hearVof the gns esploslon 

at your, place, Jone.s. Got blown out of 
the house into the garden, I hear." 

•Tes , but we were starting spring 
cleaning t h e n e s t day In any case!"-^ 
The Pusslng Show (London). 

Progressing. 
"How Is Newlywed getting along 

with his lirkle?" 
"Pretty good. He's reached the 

stage now where he. cun think of un 
excuse she believes," 

SS.Oeo Btnrs S O - A C B B F A B M : exeell«nt isnd. 
bl( houae, modern Improvements; tins*'burn, 
sir rood repair: within ibort distance ot 
market, -boat and rail terminals. We bava 
other properties. 'Write (or descriptions. 
SBNTINBL AOBNCT. BASTPORT, MAINS, 

Pimples 
Vanishl— 

0^' Blaokheiids, p ia-
plee and oth»r skin erup

tions quiekly disappear—tbe 
'ikln becomes soft, smooth, dear 

sad delightfully lefresbed— 

when you use O l i e i l l l ' s 

Sulphur Soap 
Ooiuoins SSH% Pnn Salpbu. .AtDngglsM. 

Bobland's StrpUo Cotton, lie 

Flies Will Reduce Milk 
thoroughly moist, is a ver>- good halt "Kii'ft- «"" « ° " '"!"• moiespoo.uu.s ». F l O W Of C o W S . M a t e r i a l l y 
and continues to be attrjictlve for ten j chopped onions. Cook until the onion j -^.^^ rtalryni.in finds the U y a n ex!..>n-
days or longef- if kept moi.st. A mash ; is soft, but not brown. .Vid one and | j , , ^ ^ inhabitant of his prxnilsps. I'li^s 
of bran made quite thin with a mis^ i -̂ "e half cupfuls of canned toinatoe.-* ; ^^^^^^ j , , ^ „,^^^. fl„w m.nterially by •.,n-
ture of equal parts of water und milk ' «nd two finely chopped gre^en poppen|, ; n^^.^g „,p oows. It is the pnicri'ie 
and with a few tablespoonfuls of | ane one-half tea.spoonful of sait. C^ok . ^̂ '̂̂  ^̂  l,^„,^,., „,^ P,.,„.S tlirous:!) tne 
brown sugar and \ornstarch and a I ff"" f̂ f'̂ ''" ""°"*'?s- P'"''^ •'' '='>'<''". "^ 1 „SP of r-ppllunt mixtures. The oxt-ii-

The 
south 
skirts. 

South Sea Styles, 
lecturer told tlieui that the 
sea islanders wore grass 

furze and .sometimes roses. 

- i . yenst cake added makes un attractive . lioHed rice 
and la.stins bait. The foregoing baits j with slices 
are rendei«d more attractive by stir
ring occasionally. j 

Certain other misliires may also be i 
iitiib.ed. A packins-house product ; 
known as blood tanku','c. with nif>l:i.s.s(>s j 
aqd water. Is a gfK)d Imit to use where | 
both blowflies and house tiles are j 
abundftnt. ! 

a i ie Alze of• the bait container In rela- ; 
tlon to the sljse of the trap is a very . 
Important con-slderatlon. It has beon 
found tbat\a small pan or a deep pan .j 
of bait set In the, center under a t p p ' 
will catch only a small fraction of the 

' nunibcr of flies secured by uslns Inrwr. 
shallow containers; The best and most 

•convenient pan. for.bait is a .shallow 
' circular tin, such as the cover of.a lard 

bucket. F ir liquid baits flie cat<:h 
can be Increased slightly by placing a 
piece of sponge or a tew chips in the 
center of the.balt pan to provide nOdi-

' tional surface-upon which the flies m'ay 
alight. • ; , 

in a hakltiR dish, cover 
of hard-cooked eggs and 

cover tht' sliced egss with Creole 
sauce. Hepeat until baking dish Is 
full. Crate clieeso over the top and 
bake for twenty minutes in a moder
ate ovon. 

slon division of the coltcL'e si i irs-ts 
this mixture: Take twelve ounces of 
crude carbolic ocld. twelve niin''cs of 
turpei>tlne, twelve ounces of ofl of r:ir, 
nnd three-fourths of !in oiin<<'_<>f t;in-
iiln. To these should he nd'fi'd 'cmvijh 
kerosene to mnke five srnlli'ns of tlie 
nilxtnre. t'.se this niatt-ri-xl tn an 
atomizer nrid si>ray fhe cattle In 
stable night and tnornlnir. 

the 

Chickens and Eggs Sold 
Make Family Comfortable 

Ciimf'in and fiiiaticlai security vVere 
attained last year b.v a Colorado wom: 
an through her poultry keepin.c.' al
though the nialn crop was almost a 
failure. The wheat crop was only 90 
bushels and the barley 30. besides a 
yninll amount of corn to be fed to the 
live stock. A rei'orf received by the 
I'nifed Stntes Department of Wgrlcul-
ture states that after culling her flock 
and selline the. culls for S10« this 
wotTiun bought lumber to enlarge the 
poultry house so ns to have more .space i 
t'or the- pullets retained. The eggs and 
chickens sold brought ?.')f>7.20. which 
was suflicient to pny the annual tases. 
to pay the interest on money borrowed 
for the fann. build the poultry honse, 
add n new room to fheir tnr-paper 
house, and flnlsh the in.slde of two 
roonis. Tills enabled the fnmlly to 
huve a cozy, warm, three-room house, 
which WHS much more comfortable 
than the ono room and lean-to kitchen 
fhey hnd had hefore. 

"I see," said Hoffy, ."bloomers,' 
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GOOD.OLD WATCH WAS RIGHT 

To Make a Good Appearance. 
First <JlrI—Do you .wear pajamas? 

. Secrtnd Girl—Xo; but I keep a love
ly pair where, I can get at 'em quick ia 
case of fire. 

Not to Be Kicked At. 
"The bride's father gave her away, 

did he not?" 
"More tluin that, he tlirew in Sli10,-

000 to boot." 

Soft-boiled eges are more ea.sily di
gested .tlmn fried. 

A soiled leather pocketbook may be 
cleaned with a sponge dipped In, gaso
line. 

• • • • • 

.Stuff pitted . pnjnea with grate*! 
cheese, pcniiuts or -.walnuts and roll In 
powdered s'ugar. 

\ 

HOW TO CLEAN TIN UTENSILS 
• ^ 

Vessels Shouid Be Washitd Thoroughly 
in t'ot. Soapy Water and Then 

Dried Thoroughly. 

For ordiivni'y care, tin utensils .should 
be wnsiied >n hot soapy water, rinsed 
In liot clear water, and dried thorough
ly, according to the United States De
partment of ACTlculture. A tin uten
sil that has f<wd dried, on It should 

•'.be covered with a weak sdda solution. 
heated for. a few minutes, and then 
washed. Scraping scratches tin and 
may expose the Iron or steel surface, 
onderneath, which may rtist Tin 
darkens wfth nse. and this tarnish pro
tects t^e t in; therefore tin utensils 
ahould not be scoured simply for the 
Mke et maktnc them bright. 

: • ' • . ' • • A . 

Mince cold .chicken, cook with lemon 
juice, cayenne, salt and chopped olives. 
Use as a sandwich.pnste,. ' 

e . s • ! ' 
.\ bolt of cheap lace will not be one-

half ns effective ns a yard or two of 
really goo<l lace on a frock. 

a a a ^ 
Maltcfl milk .should be served In tall 

glas.scs,' never In cups. It Is not sultr 
able to serve for the nfterniwn teo. 

• • • ' . • . 

If canned fruit Is to "be tised for a 
shortcake It should be carefully 
drained and cut In pieces. Use the 
sirnp as a foundation for tbe snuce. 

• • • • , • 

T o . d e a n sliver knives, forks or. 
spoons place the silver In a basin and 
then cover Ttdth milk. .Bol l for three 
mlnntes, rinse tn hot water and. dry^ 

Sudan Grass Excellent 
Emergency Pasture Crop 

If afariniT is golm; to run l̂l•>̂ t 
of hay or p.n.s'ture, he may wi'l! r.m-
slder putting out n plo-e of s^nl-iti 
grass .as an eniereency crop. T « o .Mit-
thvgs'of'buy may b<> iiTide in oi-e sen. 
son, giving h tofiil yi'dd of two tor f.,v.r 
tons per.acre. .Mthouch It Is fcVNhed 
hy stork^ .If cut early .pnou!;ti. It lias 
no hlcber feedlns vnlue than ordinji'r.y 
crass hay. T'he feedlne vnliie of S'ldan 
urn'ss.hny may be crea fly in^TcMSci! by 
sr.owinc soy beans or'cowTicns ^itli. 
it. Fof some fanners Sudan i.'r:iss 
would be cif •even inore value'as ivris-
mre or as ii soiiLnc crop th;in for hay. 

Small Average. 
White—What is the ,teath rate 

your town? . 
Gray—.\l)out two per motor car. 

In 

HIS DADDY'S BOY 

Feather Eating Habit Is 
Sometimes Hard to Cure 

The rea.son, tJuit fowls IMT fi'MtLors 
is.'lie fiict t!vit they are soekins iifter 
cer'flln cliissc-* of fo-ids whirh they 
tipefi but are not gettinc.. suys Unrry 
KmblPion. head of the |»iultry de)iaft-
inentof the A. and M. coircsp. This 
clnss of food-Is reprcseiited hy any 
form, of milk, tankage, meat scraps', 
or ftlfalfn pasturage. If nne. or .more 
of the above feeds are fnmlshtMltthem. 
In snflficlpnt quantities they will, get 
oye'r this hnblt. 

It Is.sometimes hard fo correct the 
troukte once It becomes a habit. Per-
.•listen; <ases often have to be killed. 

Taming of Guineas Mu.st 
Be Started .Right Away 

Oiilne.is can be tnmed If their tfaln-
'n.e becins Immedintely after hatch-
'nc. If you w-nnt them tame it Is best 
to Imtch them nnder common hens 
and keep thetn confined •while small, 
tcai'hing them to roost Ih the hen
houses.. In'>hl9 way they will be 
quite tame, though they will probnbly 
never care to he hnndied. Some like 
to hnve them wild. In tbet cnse they 
mav he hatched by the (ntinea liens, 
though an a farm, if there are enemies 
nhout and thoy arc allowed to roam, 
they mny be killed. 

Ouliieas nre notey. bnt they have a 
•ilncp on the farrn, Demand for them 
is crowing m Basteim markets. They 
:ire most escellent. eating, sotne find-
ne them similar to prairie chickens. 

They are fair layers; The eggs are 
richer than hens' eggs and are sJald to 
kcpp longer. 

High Value of Feeding 
Eggs td Little Chicks 

Ponltrymen occasionally doubt the 
value of feeding eggs to baby chicks. 
Experiments condhcted at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin show that the ad
dition of a small amonnt of eggs to 
the ration fer bnby chicks will glva 
surprisingly good results. 

Smivers .Might Better Have Trusted 
It Than Have Put Faith in 

New Alarm Clock. 

The wrist wati'li whicii .Smivers 
wears Is a rollc of his days ais a sci--
ohd looey overseas, l ie has u s e n t -
inoiitnl attachment for it and will in't 
(liscnrd it. although its usefulness as 
a timepiece lias IHUK since (lcp:irto<l. 

.Smivers recently rcceivtMl n iel<'-
Iiliimi' Call froiii a wealthy iincUs 
."!tiiivprs lias holies that some day— 
ami so wlien uncle iiiiidc un uppoinf-
ment wltli him f()r the followin;; morn
ing- .Smivers. pocketiuc his pride in 
Ills wafch, imd heln;: detennined to he 
on time, l)0us.lit a new alarm clock. 

Tlit* next day he wjas iiwakoiierl hy 
the r.e'.v dock. Its h.-inds siiid eisht. 
Tlie old unrelialile w:itch suld eicht-
tliirty. Smivers was late for.his aii-
pointiiient and uncle won't spenk to 
llim nny mor<>. For-once tlie wrist 
watch WMS correct. Tho new alarm 
hnd lost hiiif an liour iu tl:e niyht.— 
Xew York Sun. 

.The Uent Profiteer—Some dny, m y 
son, you might he the president of 
thi'. United States. 
. His Son—Shucks!. \Vho wants'to be 

a president of the United. Stutes. He 
i:in't got nothin'. I'reiit t'nobody. 

Or at Least Mislaid. 
I carne upon a small boy <iiie dny 

who ,<!e('liied to be in trouble. ' Uc wiis 
standing at a busy street corner, cry-
i " K - . ' • ' " ' ' ' • ' ' ' 

I said, "f<mny,what is the tnalter'^' 
He replied between .«ohs, "Oh, I'se 

got a hou.se In this town sotncwhf'n-
but I guess It's lost!—Chicngo Tribi 
une. '. 

Like Them Quiet. . 
The gtiTPtTing girl and crowlivB hen 
Wc do not'mind much now anci then. 
But -as a ruiie we like them quiet;. 
Tbey cloy us TIS a steady diet. 

Juogin'g r rom Reports.. 
"Remember my young friend, 

Sntfln ke^ps himself, busy in 
world," ' . ' . 

"Well, sir, you CIHI hardly blame him 
fof staying awuy from home; tlicy say 
It Isn't a very pleasant place." 

that 
tbis 

The Main Thing. • 
Mniid—lie said bc had only a broken 

heart tii ofifpr me. 
Marie—Did you accept him In that 

Condition? 
Mnud-r'Ves, his bank account was In

tact. 

His Substitute. . 
Strenuous Young Woman (turning 

down a proposal of marriage)—I must 
have a cave jnan, who;' cluh bv hand, 
will bent me Into submission. 

Yonng Mnn—Weil, look here! What 
aboiit a ronnd of gotf nest Saturday? 
-^London P n * h . . 

These Days Are G6ne Forever. 
First Cave Womnnr-I don't Relieve 

my hnsband loves me any more. 
Second Ditto—How's that, dearie? 
f i r s t Cave W'oman-^He only hit me 

seven tiroes with bis stone d u b t > 
s ight Instead of the usual dozen. 

If coffee 
disagrees 

drinks 
Postum 

MHHI mn Hiii Mill 
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THE ANTRIM IMPORTER 

SureRelief 
fORINDIGESnOil 

6 BetlrANS 
Hot water 
SureRelief 
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Big Events in the Lives of Littte Men 

BARRING OUT JIM 

By MOLLIE MATHER 
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\%t, Itt*. W«swrB N»>r«p*p«̂  Muuta.) 

IF AUXT MARTHA had lived la. old
en times sbe would bave built « 

stone wall around ber possessions. And 
liarta, whom sbe had adopted at ber 
sister's death, in Marw's Infancy, was 
allowed no measure of liberty. For 
was npt Marta, by reason ot gratitude, 
ber own property? 

- In spite of Jealons exaction Marta 
grew to young womanhood a sunny 
creature, dutiful as well.. and with s 
drele oif friends whom she was per
mitted too seldom to see. 

'Love appeared to be o-it-6f the qnes
tion, for Aunt Martha saw to it thait 
each ambition In tbls Olrectltm was 
blighted;-.The-selfisb person Intended.^ 
In ber hMplcss old age, to be repaid In. 
Marta's uudivided care xor tuat pro-

bad' jgiven the 

SAVED rRQII 
AN J I J M 

Wow RwiiiiiiinwMW Lydui E» 
Fiakiiam's Vegetebls 

Conipoaiid nvad.a* 
from 
yMOs 

hsve iior s t o y b«4 
ease of femile tvoBv' 
Uê  UyvTrternvM 
•Drmdom for t m 
Teazs after mj] rrlwasbon. ' 

Mad of JOO 
dezfnl-memdne aad 
dedded-to ^ t t . I 

anaafTartalrtngaiThrtfthia ofthe Vaga-

*\%m^'* R F M F D V 

HINDERCORNS . Uxttat. •te, atata all yala. raiurM comL lett, BUkM «aJklac tttr. Ua. br mall er tX Drac 

Testing Brass Pipe. 
<)ne of the most interesting checks 

on the temper and ciiemlcal character-
istie.s- of brass pipe Is the ability of 
the <-hPmlst tn look Inside the metal 
witb the aid of li microscope and see 
tiie grain siriicture of the brass Itself. 
To tliJ» experienced eye of the brjiss 
••hf-mist the fiiruuition. size and color 
of the ffrain will tell many things about 
the inetiil. They will show the temi)cr 
of flie brass, iind it Is many tiines pos
sible to dPtevt dangerous stresses 
wlili-li leav- a piiie liable to season 
<Ta<-ks. Tlie iiiiiniifacture of Iprr.ss 
pil)e has made great progress since 
the old da.vs wlien the metal was cast 
hy file "I lio)ie sn" rathCr fhan the 
"I !;iiow why" process. Brass making 
Is a scienlit^c husiness and brass .jiip*; 
Is now (iniduced ci^iistant In nlloy. 
standtird in temper, witli da: lerous 
stresses rcMioved hy scientific; heat 
treatments.— Sclcntitic .\merlcan. 

Something Like It. 
"Wli.Tt is an •Immediate relative.' 

pa'f" "WPII. 1 should SMiy that a twin 
hrother wjis." 

Shake Into Your Shoes 
And sprinkle in the foot-bath A l l e n ' a 
F o o t - E a a e , the antiseptic, healing 
powder ior Paipful, Swollen, Sweating 
feet̂  It prevents blisters and sore spots 
and takes tfae sting out of corns and 
bunions. Always use Al len'a F o o t -
E a s e to break in new shoes and enjoy 
the bliss of feet without an ache. Those 
who use Alien's Foot-Ease say that they 
have solved their foot troubles. Sold 
everywhere. Trial package and a Foot-
Ease Walking Doll sent F r e e . Address 
Allen'a F/bot-Eaae, L e R o y , N . Y . 

..̂ ^ 

SLOW 

But He's a Big Addition to the Family 

Aches, pains, nervousoess, difB* 
culty in urinating, often mean 
serioos 4>sorder8. The worid's 
standard remedy for Iddney, Hver, 
bladder and arie add. troabler— 

L A T H R O P ^ S 

bring quide rdief itad often wan! ell 
deadly diseases. Known as the natiooa) 
remedy of Holland for more than 200 
years. AD druggists, in thiree rises. 
Look for tb* auM <Md.»MU< 

SUMMER CAMP COURSES 
In civil; mechanlckl ahd tlaetrleal •ncln*«r-
lnt;.commvrfl«l nelaMe; aartouKara; llt^rs-
tur#V nonwctiMah thnlSKj, rtc. Pe* onljr 
tit rach aubiret. AIM craduata c6mapoBd. 
*nea eoarara for drirraM In alt dcpartmants. 
Oalala* fr*e.< RBOTSTRAR, ORIBNTAL 
trSTVBRSITT. Inc., Praxarana, T. O. *op. 
.lar*.' n«ar ChMnpaaka. S«a«h, Marytaad. 
Kttim Bpralal' WrtlMaWe Pswdw Psff, Pat ap 
in indtTldaal aantiaty tUaaloe cnvelopaa. tl 
M«h. As«ni« wanted. U LawU, Ward. W. Ta. 
HaBMtitcMna. PleetiBC AttacMwaC, flu any 
MWinc maohlnc, il. Paraoaal efticka lOe ntra. 
BrtdiTfhan MIM Asaoay, B«S Itl. Ba(falo.N.T. 
iRTMt li» Tnaa .and >M«xle»-TAIIMnda ot 

' kaatnaaa**. .Writa ma'yevr wanta. WKAVKR,-
'BoalBaaa Chane* Br«kar, SaS ADIOBIO, Tax. 

1MS26 <50G6 MI?^ (jABBtC Wn;4 MEa 9C/^ -
DOear^'T 6ME LOOK *)MART f ; 1 Wl̂ U 
VQU'p <SZ.r ME A l>0<j f-~ "• 

ME*.. '5(V0©BftU HA'=> A PEkr£ - ; 
M(2b. Î ATT HAS A POM -
1^23 SNOOP KA€> A MCXlCAT* 
HA\GLEe>S — ALL KkVL SOCiETV 
WOMEN CWtV A 1X56 A'»X> I 

I wAcyr ONE Tbo 

r^ 1 

NOW P<26Mrt>E> VOU'LL 
G{21N<3 Me. HOME A IXXS] 
^ 1 > A Y — - POOMiSE f 

m RKSMT 1 
AW C l S H t l 

ALL RtdHTI 

i'W«a«»ni K«w»p«pT 0»l»s 

WEa , HEME'S VOUQ "SXXa 
*" HB'd OWLY A PUP Too I .. ? . 

tectlon wblch she 
orphaned child. 

Jim Wieston of. the city happening 
to be one summer In 'the vicinity of 
Marta Miller's home, saw her, and was' 
at once interested. .Marta was In the 
guarded garden. "She wore . a pink 
-frock:—her cheeks as pink as the mus
lin, and ber eyes glancing suddenly to
ward the stranger had the blue of the, 
sumnier sky.; .' 

"I am a • stranger. in town," said 
Jim, "and am desirous of taking back 
with me to the city some bf your 
choice roses. I have a .mother who is 
especially fond of roses; It .Is asking 
a great deal, I- know, but I have seen 
none like - yours, and wonder If yon. 
might be persnaded to sell me a few?" 

Marta hesitated. "I will ask my 
aunt," she said, and ran toward' the 
bouse. 

Uninvited, Jim entered the seques
tered garden. Seated on a bench he 
awaited the aunt's permission. But It 
was Aunt Martha herself who brought 
the answer. 

"You may. have the roses, young 
man," she told. bim abruptly, and 
gave to Jim those of Marta's. recent 
picking., -In valQ'he endeavored to en
ter Into conversationi which might give 
excuse to linger until the possible com
ing of a young woman who w;ore a pink 
frock. Mcianingly ' Aunt. Martha held 
open tiie gate itl the hedge, and grinii-
ly accepted her recompense'; 

The jovial lawyer of ilarta's home 
village, who was entertaining at his 
home Jim Weston, son of his old-time 
friend, pulled on his pipe reflectively 
when Jim, disposing his roses in water, 
asked information . concerning the 
yoiing woman,who had culleil them. 

'And' who's that queer old dragon 
'[Who bides herr' asked Jim. 

Lawyer Cullen laughed. 
"You've hlf the right expression 

when you say 'hide,' Jim. A good 
m.Tny young men in thi.s towh have 
tried to pass Martha ' Miller's barrier 
to seek acqiialntanoe with her fair 
charge. All have fallftd. Don't let 
your fancy stray into that ro.se garden, 
Jim; it lead.s but to disappointment." 

"My boy," Sir. Cullen told him, 
j "when your business trip here is over | 
: you'd l)otfor hie back to other fair ; 
and possible raaidt*n.«." 

"There is only one maiden In the 
world," Jim declared; and went to get : 
a rose of Marta's picking to.plare in i 
his (-out. And at this mmnent Marta i 
herself was looking across the green | 
hedge of the^gai'den. iip. the street and j 
down the street, and the blue eyes : 
•w?rc vt.yndering and wistful. | 

Tlie ausiere Miss Miller was tending 
lier flower beds when Jim again came { 
to town; his absenre had been brief. | 
Wlien that woman gl.inced up frora her .; 
task she noticed tbat the former agree- j 
able .stranger walked at a young worn- j 
an's side. An ast»nishing pretty young | 
woman, who. at his- word of .greeting | 
to Aunt Martha advanced to tbe hedge | 
with a request to admire at close 
range the flowers of the garden. 

"You were kind enough to sell some 
roses to Mr. Weston when he was ; 
here before," said this pretty young i 
woman. "And his mother w;as so • 
plea!=ed. All the flowers that Jim buy.s, | 
you must know, are ciiher fsr bis : 
mother or for me." 

The intruder flushed snd looked 
sdoringl.v up at her escort. 

Miss Miller hesitated. "Msrried?" 
she questioned brusquely. 

".\o-o." the young woman's tone wfft" 
hesitant. "But we—he—" She floun
dered confusedl,v. ', 

•1 mean to be married as soon as I 
can persuade my lady to have me," 
Jim sinilingly explained. 

"We are visiting at Lawyer CuUen's 
now. i>usane—tbls is Su.<«ane. Miss 
Mlilor. has been away at school with 
Mr. Cullen',< daughteV." 

MarthaXIiller smiled welcome. Th* 
smHe'quite transformed her. .-"I w-lH 
call my niece to show you the garden," 
•he'said.. She knows M!na Cullen." 

Marta spent a happy unshackled 
hour- Miss Miller was not averse'to 
having her niece make an insignificant 
third to a betrothal party—so she re
ferred to the ontingt which the. three 

•took thereafter. 
"We want to tell you," Jim remarked 

one evening as the- three sat near the 
green hedge "that Marta and 1 will ex
pect you to Uve on- with us, after we 
are married. Of concse yon shall keep 
this place to come to as often as you 
wish, Annt Martha," 

"Married—ybu and Martis?" the 
words tumbled; "but it Is Miss Snsane 
whom yon are engaged to." • 

"I," Innocently remarked Snsane. 
"am Jim's sister." 

"I had to s tom yenr. citadel. Adnt 
Martha," explained Jlni—"all's fair in 
love—and war, yon know." 

The transforming smile came slowly. 
*^'ell, I guess there won't be any more 
-^war," said Martha Miller. 

table Compoond I felt Bke a new i 
man. I now do aU iny bpnsewon, also 
^Ashing aad irining '̂ aad donotloMW 
wfaat real tronble is. UybeidtbisflBSi 
and I weie^ 140 xknmds. Wfaen I started 
takingitIweig&ed97jpoimd8. la^Sd^ 
reoommead Lydia K Pinkfaam's vege
table Compoimd to' aoy one wbo Is mf-
fering frcnn female trooble'or is nm 
down. Yoo may ose tbis' testlmouial 
for I am only too glad tolet.saffetiag 
women know wfast tfae 'Vegetable Qata-
poimd did for me."—Mrs. ToA HEWIT^ 
lS29Penns.Ave.S:E.,Wa8faingtoD,p.C 

Soefa. letters &bm womea in every 
section of this cotmtry prove beyond 
question tfae merit of Lydia £. nak-
faam's 'Vegetable Compomd.' 

GETTING THE FidURES RIGHT 

American Traveler in Paris Wanted 
His Quarters Given Their Proper • • 

'• Designation. -

- Jesse Lasky, the movie magnate, waS: 
talking abo.ut the woes of post>warl 
foreign travel. 

"In Paris, the other day," he said, "1. 
met an American in the bar of one of.: 
the;hotels de luxe. 

*̂  'It is costing me here In this hotel,': 
the American said,' as he forked onf 
abont $2 for a glass of beer—"well,.it-
Is costing me - here Just 8,000 francs, 
a week.'̂  

>'But your quarters? said L Tery; 
spacious, eh?* 

".'Quarters?' he grunted. 'You. mean 
eighths.'" 

Not That Kind of Soldier. 
"Don't this old injury hurt ybu when 

you .attempt to nin?" asked the exam
ining surgeon' of a candidate tor en
listment. 

"'Conrse it does. If yer lookln" for 
soldiers what's goin' to run. Jest count 
me but." 

.. Method rn His Action. 
Tommy Boy—May I have some more 

pea soup, grandma? 
Crandma'-^Sure, Buddy! Ton like 

that so mnch, don't ybu? 
Tommy Boy-r-N«pe, but when I eat 

a lot of it i get a bellyacbe aud. then I 
don't have to go to school. 

BACK ACHY? 
Lame and achy in the morning? Tor

tured vith backache all day lone? No 
wonder, you- fe«l worn out and meconr-
aged! ^ut have yon given aay thought 
tu your kidneys? Weak Sidneys cause 
jtiist such troubles; and yoa are.likely 
to bave headaches, too, with dizziness, 
stabbing pains and bladder irregulari
ties. Don't risk neglect! Use Doan's 
Kidney Pills. Doan's have helped 
thousands. They sboold help you.' Ask 
your neightor! 

A Massachusetts Case 
C. T. Whltten 

black.<mlth, ', 
Hayes St.. Fram 
:nKhatn, Mass.,, 
says: "My kld-
oeys went bad 
on me, due to ex
posure and cold. 
I suffered -with 
sharp pains In 
my back, which 
felt as If Fomp-
one was piercing -^, , i 
me with a knJfe. Th* kidney 8eer.e-
tlons scalded and were too frequent 
In passare. I beard ot Doaft's KJd-
nry PIIU and tried -tbem. Tbey 
completely rid me of the trouble." 

Cat Doaai'* at Aav 3lan. SOe • Bee 

DOANVS%".1'LV 
FOSTCR'HILBUIiN 0 0 , BURAtO. Hi Vl 

WAS WEAK, 
DEPRESSED 

AND NERVOUS 
Says Wincarnis Gave 

New Heaith 
"I feet io daty botfad to wrtte 
aad tiiank voa fer the voeder-

; fni beiiefit i bave reeaived trtoe 
your splendid'Wincarnis.' Fbr 
modths 1 liad beea d^ressed 
aad oervew, and so weak I 
could: iMTdly walk, and 1 Mt 
I wanted to be always slttinf 
or lyinff.dowB. Bat year 'Wia-
camis; hm pot Kev lifc iate 

le. I eaa now go abevt'my ' 
work with a new Tigor tfast 
Biakei n y boasehbid daties a 
nleasore, iastaad of a burden as 
besoee. 1 caoaot prepeny ex* 
press a y grtdtode for u « graad 
.bealtb year Hfe-gtvieg ^ l a * 
esrals'̂  bas ciTea ne. I t i s 
spieadid tofMtestroagaad weli. 
I have teld n y aeigmots aboot 
''WlDeanis.' aad I feci I vsat te 
tsU tbe wbole worid wfaat a splea* 
did tooieaad resteiaUTeit is." 

Otru Bermatt. St jn>>lfe«eto M-

WINCARNIS 
M-etO eat* DttenOO. 

Two SlM«, f t . l O aae • l . t tS I 
mrr nt nm tdttttniM MMtfrl 

to BowARo UssiMi, ma. 
, 4ao Weetl^d Street, NBW YORK. I 
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DemMCirts|li;»nrted 

(Coatinned born pace five) 
depeadratly are only waiUng for an 
naatiaiUled statemeAt of position 
by wbleb tfaey wili faU in line ss. 
they slways do tbrough the inspire 
ation ot real leadership. 
Mr. 'WbitiaK <m Chaihnaa Adams 
. Mr. Whiting oi the -Boston Her
ald's Whiting column, wiio Is a very 
clever vrrlter and generally sizes 
in.»ttera np Very keenly, seems to 
have taken great offense at the pds-
Ith'e.attitude of chairmSn Adams of
the republican committee with re-j 
gard to .International matters, andj 
wrUes tisis v,'t3'.: in very sarcastic 
vein a*J0ut h'lW aa the rival of the 

• president. 
This in undoubtedly v e r y 

—satisfactory ~to-.Jtlia.,-Herald. _wJiij:.U: 
thbugH an excellent 'paper, only 
rarely gets clear over the rence on 
any controversial .political matter. 

Both Mr. 'Whiting and the Her
ald are for Mr. Harding's "World 

.Court, and have a right'to be; and 
. we, cannot prove. by any. out-right 

statement that the Herald is against 
the League of Nations. But it would 
be refreshing If once In a while on 
these matters of political contrpver-

. sy we could be quite sure on which 
side of the fence- the Herald actual
ly stands. • 

In this disposition to condemn 
the outspokenness , of Chairinan 
Adams, and congratulate Mr. Hard-

. Ing on his reserve, Mr. Whitins is 
running-true to form with the tra
ditions of the Herald. 

If. any bne can convince' the re-
• publican rank and file that in favor
ing a World, Court they are not en-

. dorslng the League ©t Nations, and 
tieing the country up with it, thoy 
can win a large per cent, perhaps a 
majority of republicans to support 
such because they do believe in, 
and are read̂ - to support Mr. Hird-
.tng's Association of Nations. No 
bne yet has been able to satisfy the/ 
ordinary republican voter that an 
institution begotten -of the League, 
and under League regulations, is.or 
can be other than a vital part of the 
League. 

the 14th Amendment, whtch pro
vides that no state "shall deprive 
any person of life, liberty or prop
erty without due process of law." 

The court contends this law in
cludes among other thlnga thenight 
ot the Individual 'Hb acq:ulre useful 
knowledge," assuming that ihis in
cludes the right to be provided with 
suth education as is wanted, or 
considered usefnl, even though to 
most Americans the study of a for-: 
eign language is unimportant.. 

We are familiar with the condi
tions existing in the. states can-
cjrncd and v,-.ith the Issues .of this 
kind-, that arose du.-ias the .v.a-.-, 
having beau directly involved i:i 
thcin' in'these very states.. Wh a-.-e 
tiwaro tU'Jii teTuper ran" hi?;h and 
soma extrava,?ances were perpetrat
ed;, k-at .We fail to see how the su-
^Hinc7 court .T'C'anr'base -this -deeisibn 
oa;. the .authnri.ty,. ,of t'as l l th 

LIVERY I 
Parties carried Day.or Night. ' 
Cars Rented to! {Responsible Dri

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement , ' 

J, 1 Pellfliis & SOD 
• .'l>1..3.̂  4 Antrim. N H. 

s 
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The Judjare and 
His task 

By MYRA CURTIS LANE . 

James A, Elliott, 

(BMEnSSL - TESMINGT 
Amendment, .it is a far-fetched, 
conclusion', and might easily lead to 
the overthrow of nearly all state's j 
rights concerning .matters of educa
tion. 

'Who Shall Determiae Text Books? 
Again the discussion of histories 

is in the. report ot .Commissioner 
David- Hlrchfleld Of New York City 
condemning a number ot hooks now 
in use by. prominent writers, and. 
giving Us a long list ot persons and 
organizations who are, as he thinks 
at almost any cost to American in
dependence seeking to promote 
Anglb-AnVerican unity by depreciat
ing all ev.ents connected, with our 
early differenoes with England, and 
giving her the credit for all we are 
as a nation. 

It will be contended that it is in 
poor taste' for one of Jewish race 
appointed' by .i Tamni.iny Mayor to 
iissiime to pass judgment oh the 
authorit.v of American historians, 
many- of whom are traditional 
•y'arikees. ' . _ , 

it is undoubtedly trse that this 
strange combination bf Jew. and 
Irish, who have found in recent 
years peculiarly. common bonds, 
shall, find in these histories, what 
they look for, and have undoubted
ly distorted many thinks to prove 
their case. However, it may be 
safely assumed that tliere is some 
..irround for . their criticisms - and 
some measure of truth in the as
sertions that in educational and re-
li,^ioa5 circles .T.5 v.-ell as in commer
cial there is an a:te:iipt that 
amounts to aln'.ost aa obsession 
with some Americans to sustain 
Great riritaiii in ail. lior p'.anŝ  anil 
to save her from any possiljlu 

v.hera thore has been a wide con-P>"'"'i'=»''°=^ '̂ "'' '̂ ^ Ameriein na-

tinuanceof the use of the German i '̂°?"̂ -l ''̂ ':'̂ "''̂ »̂'-̂ -̂' ='* '''^^^ '''^ '^ .1»«'"-
'petual frier.dsliip at any ;irioe. Tt 
seems to us. that it is lime, for a re
view of tills history inatter, which 

Hiis tJie State n Risht to Rule on 
Educational Policies? 

The Supreme Gourt has just ren
dered a decision that is of far-
reaching sisrnificaiico. It sro'vs out 

' of the spirit that v.-as stirred tlur-
ins the-use of foreign lanitua?? in 
school, chui-clij and press. 

The dociislon is witli' reference tb 
is.sues raised in mid-\v?stern state 

ANTRIM, N. H. Phone, 2-6 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

. The School Board ineets regularly 
in.Town Clerk's Rbom, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Friday afternoon in 
each month, at 2 o'clock, to'transact 
School District business and to hear 
ail parties. 

MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 
ROSS H. ROBERTS,. 

Antrim School Board. 

QCNUINC 

DURHAH 
TOBACCO 

HrBoCtiffe 
Mortician 

Hitlsbbro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

lan.^jiuse. The stale le.srislaf.ires in 
somo instances passed lavs forbid-
Ciins toachins nf foreL -̂n lanirua.s?.' 
iu "an schools below tlie eighth (i^ '•'''^^^ V" o'"" Jî 'tionaJ spirit by 
„ . , 1 Americans who ar.* Americans, and 
* The supreme court has decided. •'•** ^°°'^^''^'^ ^̂ '̂ ^̂  .accur.omed to 
with Justice Holmes and Justice h=̂ >- """d. "°'.>>™S ''"'̂  Americans," 
Sutherland disseutins. that such '•'''•'̂ " 1̂̂ =̂ " >̂' I>i:0'Kns!ish, orpro-

Irisli, or pro-Hebrew. 
•;\'EN'TWORTH STE'-.VART. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Roiuiis, in Town Hall block, on Mon
day eveningi of each week,, to trans-' 
act town linsiness; 

The Tax Coliector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

.Meetings 7 to,8 
JOHN THORNTON, 
CHARLES n. WHITE, 
CtiAS," F. BUTTERFIELD 

Selectmen of/.ntrim.. 

Life Accident 
Insurance. Insurance 

If it's Insurance 
Gat in Touch with 

Garl F. Phillips 
30 Main St., Lane's Block 

Keene, N. H. 

Agi-nt witll G. H. Aldrich & Sons, 
John Hancock Mut. Life Ins. Co. 

of Boston, Mass. 

Fire . : Autom:>bile 
Insurance . . >' Insurance 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

Are needed by everybody. Sometirnes. 
when most needed the last ohe lias 
been used. If YOUR.engraved plate 
18 at THE REPORTER bffice—where 
a great muny po.oplc . leave them for 
safekeeping—it-niigiit be well to or
der a new. lot of cardis before you are 
aliout. If you have nuver used en
graved cards, wouldu't it be a good 
idea to call at tUlv UKPOUTEii of-

ifice and Kee s.i!r.;.lies? They are not 
expensive,—mpr*vof a.necessity than 
i luxury. , . . 

REPORTER PRESS, 
Antrim,- K. H. ' 

-'(®. ItSt; WMt«rB It«wap«p«r Votoa.) 

"It'a a' great .honor your beinjs ap
pointed a.jiidge." said Henry Widdi-
mer.'s wife as they sat Uie first evening 
in their new home at Tij'on. "And I. 
think I'm going' to like, this town, 
Henry." She snuggled up to blm. "If 
only—:' 

Ue patted her shoulder. He kpew 
what.was in her mind, the one tiling 
they never siiuke about, though. they 
were nlvyujs tlilnklDg of it. • . 

K ouly lliey had a child to carry ou 
the f̂ tiiillj': honor f 
. It Wus yenrs since that hope had 

been uliandoucd.' 
••Didn't you tell me you once lived 

..lnJ:ry,onrL.aakea.ths:4».dS-e'.8_>vlfe.__. 
"Ves,. years ago I spent six months 

-here with a • lomber <ebmpany, wlien-J. 

r«»ji"i'ii<"ii'iSaCTr»'»Li~«~''»l i 

The Village 
Artist's Revenge 

Bj ELLA SAUMOERS .•' 
l U i i l 

R. E. Tolman 

. ...vMjnij)r.j»-iigf •r-mE.t-tsr, 

lo.uislat'icm is an- cncroac'vment upon 
tlio people's rights as guaranteed by 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

IRun 

Ube 

Dasarb 

1 

or .iccftpting person.^! secunt' 
upon a bond, when corporate sf 
curity is vastly superior? TL. 
personal security may be finar 
cially strong to-(lay and insolven 
to-morrow:. or he may die, anr 
his e-state be immediately distrib 
uted. In any event, recovery î  
dilatary and uncertain. 

i • • 

The American Surety Company cf 
Nuw tork, capitalized al 82,600,pO(., 
is the strongest Surely Compaoy i> 
e.xii'tence. and tiie only one whos 
sole bnsines' is to furnish Surety 
Bonds. Apply to 

SAWYtR & BOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H . 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

AND MOR-iTGAGES 
Farm, Village, Lake Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale is Made 
'TPI. 34-3 2-11 Auto Service 

.H. W. £ L D R £ B G £ A^ent» 
Antrim. 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any Station 

on the Bcston & Maine Railroad 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA. N. H. 

i 
m 

7^ 

HORSES 
FOR SALE 

NEW LOT GOOD 
ONES JUST IN 

Horses Right, Prices Right. 

FRED L. PROCTOR: 

C.B.Str<CT01T, 
WdTIONEEH. 

Hancock, N.H. 
Property advertised and 
•old on reaionable terme. 

, , AND . ' 

LICEKSED EMBALMER 
Telephone 50 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

All trsins are now running one hour 
shead of this schedule. 

Trains l«,ivo Antrim Depot a.s follows 
Going South Trains leave for 

".02 a. m. Elmwood and Boston 
io.:ll a, m, Peterboro 
l..">0 p,rii. SVinclieno'on, Worcen'r, Boston 
4.10 p.m. Witicliunrion and Keene 

Goin;; Xorth Trains leave for 
7.i5i1fi.ni, ' Concord and Boston 
la.SOp.m. Hillsboro 
S,3H p. ni.. Concord 
(3..J7 p. m. Hillsboro 

!Snnday Trains 
Soulii O'.'Ta.m. For Peterboro 

(l.Jf) a.m, Elmwood 
Xorth ll.r>7a,m. Concord, Boston 

4,4'.) p.m. Hillsboro 
Stnan leaves Kxpress OfTice 15 minutes 

earlier than departure of traiu. 
StajTB will <:all for passengers if word 

is left at Kxpress Office, .lameson Block. 
l'assfn>.'«is for the early mornini; train 

slionld leave word at KzpreSM OlBce the 
nieht before. 

In THE REPORTER 
I 

And Get Your Shau of th* Tirana. 

Antrim, 2?e H. 
RE-bPENED 

Tothe Publicui-̂ der 

ftOABD BY DAY ()R WEEK 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLOBIST 
The Largest Greenhouses in 

Soathern N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone lo . 
All Parts of U. S. 

Phone 811.W NASHUA. N. H 

FARMS 
nosed with IBS iursr qniekly 

SOLD. 
He ehiifs vnlcss s*l« Is aaode. 

LESTEE ]S- LATHAM, 
P.O. Box408i^ ^ 

BxbuaoM Baxoos, H. H. 

• I I 1 1 1 ^ 

($.' l*tS. WMMIS N«wipaptr' OalOn.) 

"Tes, tbae?e been some dianges la 
SYeeport, marm, .since you went away. 
Quite a few of va old tolka gone, 
guess... liy-cottage? Why.-yea,'there 
faas beeU' some changes^ too. Them plc> 
tUies?. Kow, I'm glad you noticed them. 
Zou remember iiUlen? 

•̂ Wby, It's queer about Ellen. ton| 
know, when )ibe'took tliat craze to go 
to the -city und be a painter, iiobodyj 
thouglit very much aboiit It. But, you 
see, Will Calder had Jilted lier—so Uiey 
said, and 1 gueSs It's true—after her, 
fatlter only left her live hundred dol
lars- Instead of' t'he thousands .w6 all 
thought old,Ur. Nash was wortli. 
• "Well, she ujust of beeii. gone -nine or 
ten'yiears, 1 guess,"and fiefe^e'comes 

-back-mhuuglit the iiUI hniiKft.,,tinw=:and 
was a yoiing raani" answered the judgei 
"it was up In the'mountains." • 

Aud his tnind went back to thoso 
bltter-swMt days, that he .had Ions 
sinee dismissed from It. Ue bad been, 
m. love with u mountain girl, Margaret 
•Eames, and for weeks he had hesitated 
between making her his wife and— 
riding away. 

Honor aud decency had demanded 
the former course. But then^how 
couUI lie have brought Margaret Into 
the reflned circle of his home? It 
would have ruined his future. And so 
—well, he had ridden away. He did 
not like to think Of lhat episode, which 
he had shut down In the casket of the 
past. 

Nevertheless, when he Sat In court 
he would lookat the faces ot the moun
taineers whenever any were brought 
In as prisoners or witnesses, and won
der \yhether he had ever met any of 
them in the past, and whether they 
would remember him. . . . 

He had made discreet inquiries about 
Margaret. He had learned that she 
had died about three years after he left 
her. Nothing more was known of her 
story, or else-^but he did not think of 
this until long nftei^-they had been 
unwilling fo tell hira. He satisfied 
himself thnt she was dead. 

And he was not thinking of Margaret 
that day when the prisoner Eames was 
brought into court on tlie charge of 
unlawful wounding. He and another 
man had been- rivals for a mountain 
girl. They had drawn knives and 
Eames had got in the first blow. The 
other in.nn had lain at dedth's door 
for a long time, but was now'recovr 
erlnjr.̂  

Still, the Judge wondered whether 
the man were a kinsman of Margaret's. 
In some way, probably, he decided. All 
tl'.ose mountuluoors were connected 
with one another. ' '^ 

He tried not to think of Margaret as 
he listened to the evidence. . Tlie Jnry, 
retired, brought In the obvious verdict. 
Before passing sentence the Judge 
nsked Enmes what he had to say. 

To everyone's surprise Eames burst 
Into iinpiissioned Invective. 

"What have I to say?" he cried. 
"Why, it's line for you grand folks to 
sit in Jiulpniout on the likes of us! 
What I done I done, honest and open. 
I didn't crawl into the girl's house like 
a friend and wrong her. I fought Jim 
Sykes for her, man to man. That's 
what I got to sa.v, 

"Send me to the pen. Send me up 
for life, but I tell you my quarrel's 
with .Tim Sykes, and my love's fot 
Molly Breen. and her love's for me. 
And she'll wait for me, however long 
you send me up for. We ain't like you 
flne people, who love and ride away. 
When we love. It lasts. That's all." 

And with his last words he flung 
back his head and confronted the 
Judge unflinchingly. 

If there were those In court who saw 
the resemblance between the two it 
probably did not occur to them to 
make deductions from It; and if any 
of the old mountain people noticed It 
they said nothing. 

"Eames, who were your people?" 
asked the Judge. 

'•My mother was a good woman-
God rest her! My father was a rogue 
who deceived her. That's all I got to 
gay. One of these fine, eddlcated, soft-
spoken rogues—Oh, it's easy enough 
for them to take advantage of a girl 
who trusts theiu." 

The Judge passed a sentence of six 
months' imprisonment. Many thought 
that was severe under tlie drcuni-
gtniices. 

Rut the bittomess lay in,this—that 
In no way could he make atonement 
either to the dei*d girl or to the boy. 
Tnke him out "f his environment, edu
cate hlra—and thus" wrong the, girl he 
loved and had,fought for? No, It was 
linp<)Ksil)le. • . 

And never could he grip this son 
thnt he had longed for-by the hand, 
and transmit to hitn the honor ofthe 

; old family of which he was the Inst to 
rise.to power,, 

Whether or not the boy had known 
who he wns, he'had kept to. his own 
counsel, Xohmly would, betray him. 
Thore wns hnrdly a'greater height of 
Irony possible. F.or. da.v by day,, ho 
would .sit in Judgment under the grim, 
silent scrntijiy of the mountaineer.^. 

"Underwrltlno." 
. In finniiro, underwriting Is a methixl 

of iloBtin;; the bonds and securities of 
oorponifliins" hy .means of fiscal agents 
or synilicut'-s. A rnilroad wishes to 
Issue, sny, fifty mlilions of bonds. A 
han -̂lng house or syndicate, agrees \o 

^ tiikp tho pntire Issue at a fised price. 
' jioth;.ps 2 p(>r cetit under par, if If Is 

pnlrt il oiniimission of 5 per cent. Tlie 
nnder-.vritrt-s thru mtist sell the bond? 
to the Investing puhlic nt a price higher 

.than OS In order to make'a prollt te 
addltloD to their cemmlssioo.' . 

she 'jk'ars: to be a famous painter, 
though uone of us knew it. i Making 
her flfteen thousand o year, tlicy say, 
i'es, Freeport's certainly proud of her 
daughter. 

"Oh, thempictures? Why, she paint
ed theni for me.. Charge? Nothing. 
Prettjy ain'^'they? And she's painted 
for a'tot of the folks, but as for her 
old flame, WIU Calder^wh}', say, she's 
stacked hla house.np ^Ith the-paint: 
ings she's done . for him. . Pretty 
scenes I I don't wonder .she's succeed
ed." . • -• 

I was looking In wpnder at the pic-. 
tures, for, of all the daubs I tiad ever 
seen, tliese were the llinlt. Broad, 
flaring bands of color, conventional 
sweet ^hltigs, girls' faces and country 
scenes^uist what would appeal to the 
Unsopliisticated. 
. If these; were samples of Ellen 
Nash's work, then Ellen' Nash's story; 
that she was a ft^pus painter was a 
lie, transparent to the person with the 

'Smallest kno^ l̂edge of art 
I walked up the hUl to Will Calder'a 

place. Will wits at work, but his wife 
remembered me and showed me over 
the house with pride. The living r'oona' 
was full of Ellen's paintings. 

"Ain't tliey pretty?" said Mrs. Cal-̂  
der.. "I do think it was sweet of her' 
doltig all these for us—^and'n'ot a cent, 
mind yoti— Ĵest because slie and Will 
used to he friends." 

Slie giggled, and It was clear that 
she ineant that they had been Some
thing more than friends, . 

But If Mrs. Thompson's paintings 
had been bad, these were positively 
vile—the vilest daubs that Ihad ever 
seen. Perhaps the cheapest of cheap 
department stores might have ven
tured to offer them at a knock-down 
price of 'a dollar ninety-eight, but I 
doubted that.' 
. Can't you see the things? The livid 

blues and browns, the splotches of 
pnint, the red lips and tlie cream-col
ored cheeks of the girls? The cattle 
browsijng pastorally,ji^ ,„the' sjgreenesl 
of green^grass'? t̂ hurt me, for I re 
membered Ellen, and I was,on my way 
to see her. 

I stopped at the old place. It was 
Ellen herself •who opened the door to 
me. She was so pleased to see me, and 
I was ns pleased to see her. She hnd 
grown refined, splrituelle, I marveled 
more and more that such a girl could 
have painted those awful things. 

I marveled more—I .gasped, when I 
saw the pictures on Ellen's wnlls. I 
recognized two of these as the work 
of the young woman painter, ^liriam 
Keith, who had b e ^ the rage of the 
season. It was evident that EU en ap
preciated good pictures. Then how, in 
heaven's name? . , . 

It Was Ellen who opened the sub-
; Ject, after I had told her that I had 
called on Mrs, Thompson and Will. 
. "I suppose you are wondering about 

the paintings?" she asked, slowly. 
"Well—yes," I ventured. 
"I," said Ellen, "am Miriam Kei.thl'* 
I sat gasping at her like a stranded 

flsh. 
"Ton see, when I went to New Tork 

I chose.to take another name. I want
ed nothing to remind me of this hate
ful place. I was an unsophisticated 
girl. I—I succeeded at last. Then, 
when I was rich, I felt the longing for 
a country place, and I bought the old 
house. Here I shall remain Ellen 
Nash. In New Tork I am Miifiam 
Keith. Now—do you understand?" 

She said no more, hut suddenly I did 
understand. I saw the scorn and the 
revenge of the artist upon the people 
who had gossiped about her, lied ahont 
her. These pictures were on their 
own level, and she had taken a clever 
and such a subtle revenge upon them! 
: And upon Will Cnldor, most of all, 

filling up. his house with those trnshy 
daubs, I wondered whetlier there had 
been anything In that story ahout 
them? Ceitafnly the tnen could be 
nothing to her now. . 

In a way I thought it was a revtenge 
. npon Ellen's own Vouth. . 

I 

. windr Wa^h by Walklno-
A Cnllfomliin possesses the only 

watch Ift the world thnt winds It.self! 
'He bought It years ago in the Rnst, 
and it Vas so old then that he could 
not, ascertain,'when It was made. It 
wns represented as a square Trench 
timepiece, nnd It Is so- arranged that 
a lever qsclllnfes with every footstep 
the owner takes, thus keeping the 
spring tightened. It Ls contended that 
It is the only watch known that winds 
it.«elf by the Jar. occasioned In walk
ing... 

It keeps accurate time despite itt-
pecnliarrtles. of cfonstrnction, and it 
haa survived severaH good, 'cases. At 
priesent It"Is encased In gold; A key 
Is provided for emergencies, so that If 
the owner shonld be til or be obliged 
to • refrain from walklog for several' 
days, the tlmepfece can be wound. 

^ _ g w _ . 
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